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We need
affirmative
action

We need affirmative action.
That's right, you heard me: We
need affirmative action, Just like
middle-aged, white men were once
so conditioned to hire middle-aged,
white men that affirmative action
was created, Democrats and Repu-
blicans are conditioned to hire their
own.

Not the niost profound of state-
menu, I admit, hutauimes,jhLtwo
parties concede and join in a bipar-
tisan effort. When Congress talks
about campaign finance reform, for
example, usually they talk about
forming a bipartisan committee.

The Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders last month, created a shared
services committee to examine the
possibilities of sharing services
among county and municipal gov-
ernments and boards or education.
It seems like a laudable goal and I
hope it can come up with something
— be it implementing some sort of
shared services or realizing the con-
cept can't work effectively.

My Two
Cents
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Either way you look al it, I'IT
sure most people would Agree t'
«"nred.
deserves—some^iiLvestg
Although it may be just a trendy
buzzword among elected officials
and campaigning politicians, per-
haps it also might yield savings
somewhere-

Each member of this committee
will -receive a $3,000 stipend for
their trouble; not an outrageous
amount of money. The committee,
which has been created for a two-
year period, also will be provided a
secretary at an annual cost of
$6,000. So in two years, expenses
for the committee will total about
$34,000; again not a great buiden;
buriaxpayer"dol]ars~iionetlielessT"

I don't know the precise qualifi-
cations of each committee member,
but I'm sure there was something
the freeholders saw In each candi-
date in terms of expertise, just as
I'm sure they saw something else as

« U . .,• ,. -
Let's take a look al trie

committee:
Garwood Mayor Michael Crin-

COU. A Democrat, tie works in the
county's Bureau of Permits within
' Department of Operational
Services.

Greg Kinioch. A former Demo-
cratic councilman In Roselle Park
where Freeholder Alexander Mir-
abfilla is Democratic chairman.

See POLITICS, Page B2

Prosecutor shifts locations
By Philip Sean Curran

Staff Writer
In early July, it was business as

usual at the county prosecutor's
office. Investigators were checking
into leads: (he legal department,
dressed in starched white shirts, were
in the court arguing their cases, and
the receptionists were their pleasant
selves,

Never mind that with theii free
. hand, they were carrying a box, chair

or bookshelf. Eighteen months of
planning came down to five days of

, furious packing and carrying.
Not since Sherman's army marched

to thejea has such a mass of people
moved so smoothly and with suchdis-
patch. In one week, 170 members of
the prosecutor's office took the entire
office across one street block, to the
space ihey now call home.

The second, third and fourth floors
of the Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr. Justice
Complex belong to the county prose-
cutor and his staff. The building takes
its name after the late prosecutor, who
served from 1991 to 1995.

Standing inside his new office,
which is big enough for him to run

laps in, Thomas Manahan can look at
the old building. Hot a bit nostalgic.

For 20 years, the county prosecutor
did business in the county administra-
tion building; before that, the prosecu-

,tor was In the courthouse building.
But this July 9, the great exodus took
place.

For people used to working under
pressure, there was some trepidation
that things would not go smoothly.

"The concern all along was there
would be a disruption in the office,"
Manahan said. "And in law enforce-
ment, you can't have it."

Thanks, however, to help from the
county, a little cooperation from the
judiciary and something called team-
work, the job was^dene. "It was quite
a sight to see on Friday the ninth, peo-
ple from this office moving their fur-
niture from the administration" build-
ing, Manahan said.

"The whole thing was preparation,"
said Richard Rodbart, said the deputy
first assistant prosecutor and the pro-
ject manager.

Everyone helped out, he said. The
movers hired by the county were

^mazed to find that most of their work.

was already done,
"It took the cooperation of the

office staff, top to bottom," Rodbart
added, giving a big assist to the coun-
ty's Division of Building Services.

"It could not have gone more
smoothly, and I know Drew would be
very proud of this building," Manahan
said,

No fine point was missed, Rodbart
said, not even changing the computer'
generated address on subpoenas that
the prosecutor's office sends out.

The smell of newness still perme-
ates the building. The rugs have net
bean1 stained yet; the paint on the
walls stilt, hu .its sharpness; and (he
air conditioning makes the building
cold enough to store meat.

Union County paid $3 million to
haye the building renovated, said
County Manager Michael Lapoila,
But the aesthetics aside, the most wel-
come feature is security: a visitor to
the fourth floor encountered recently
a receptionist sitting at a desk behind
a bulletproof glass window.

"Once the freeholders gave approv-
al to the overhaul of the building, we

Photo Bj br lan KokkiUi

Union County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan carries a
box out of a room in the Prosecutor's Office in prepara-
tion of a move to new quarters.

I
ild have a beautiful and first fllor is still a work in progress, in

the future, it willholdadaycarecenter
so employees of Union County have
someplace to leave their children, a
reception and meeting rooms.

knew
secure facility for our employees,"
Manahan said. ,

Much has already been finished;
only a few odds and ends remain. The

Freeholders OK $50-M in bonds
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The Board of Chosen Freeholders

authorized nearly $50 million in
bonds for a variety of projects includ-
ing Project Pocket Parks, Project
Downtown Union County and various
capital equipment purchases. -

In the second non-unanimous vote
by the all-Democratic, nine-member ,
reeholder board this year; a

incurring debt "as long as we borrow
and handle the debt without tipping
the scales in the wrong direction. I
have not seen that happen yet."

Freeholder Vice Chairman Dan
Sullivan, a member of the Fiscal
Affairs Committee, said there were
extensive hearings on all parts of the
budget, including the capital budget.
"The way we've conducted business
over the last two years, It's certainly a

4o-bu

$44-mJllion bond sale lost month
yielded an interest rate of slightly less
than 5 percent from Salomon Smith
Barney.

The county's total net debt was
5191 million following last month's
bond "sale — approximately 0.61 per-
cent of the county's bond capacity and
about $300 million below the state's
recommended limit. The state recom-
mends counties not bond more than 2

Ftuio fly Milton MUli

Sheriff's Officer Edward Hanewald of Rahway was rec-
ognized as this year's Officer of the Year."

Hanewald recognized
as top sheriff's officer

By Mark Hrywna

There may be some argument
among baseball purists about whether
fans should vote for the annual A|l-.
Star teams, but there haven't been any
arguments about the Sheriffs Office
and its Officer of the Year voting.

'Elected by his peers. Officer
Edward Hanewald" of -Rahway was
recognized as this year's winner. "The
vast majority of our staff are fine peo-
ple, To pick the best is tough," Sheriff
Ralph Froehllch said.

Hanewald, 30, has been an employ-
ee of the Sheriffs Office for six-and-
a-half years. He also is one of 16
officers who are instructors at the
John H. Stamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains. After leading physical
fitness classes from 5 to 9 a.m. at the
police academy, he heads to his duties
within the criminal courts system

Hanewald soon wilt start instruct-
..igpersonneilnWeprobatioiruepar^
meni in self-defense, techniques.
That's one of the things he likes about
his job. "There are a lot of opportuni-
ties in the department other than driy-

, ing a squad car. The sheriff always
gives you a chance to do something
extra." '

"The. experience we receive is
unbelievable. The different fields, you
can go into, the different
opportunities.

An honorable mention All-America
pitcher during his years at Division III
William Paterson College, Hanewald
is now throwing strikes for the unde-
feated Sheriffs Office Softball team.
He is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School and was a long-
time resident of Clark before moving
to Rahway five years ago.

iwith-Donald-Goncalves of-Eli-
zabeth dissenting. Freeholders Mary
Ruotolo and Linda Slender were
absent, *

A separate $4.5-mi!lion bond ofdi-
nanee for various capital equipment
for Union County College was
approved unanimously.

Goncalves raised concerns about
issuing more debt while the county
sits on a $25-million surplus, He
recommended spending as much as
$10 million more of the surplus to pay
for items in the bond ordinance.

Another projected $40-million
surplus al the end of this year "under-
score8"the""state~orihe~economy"and~
the strength of our economic power
and ratabies," Goncalves said, What
freeholders must do now, he said, Is
maintain a low debt. "No matter what
rate we get, It is better to have cash on
hand and pay at the moment versus
undertaking more debt."

Finance Director Lawrence Car-
oselli said the county normally elimi-
nates debt through the budgets with a
lot' depending on market conditions.
Sometimes it is more advantageous to
eliminate debt, be said, and conditions
sometimes warrant incurring debt ver-
sus using existing cash.

"I'm not a "financial genius," Free-
holder Lewis Mingo said^Tm leery
of spending cash. I don't like to spend
the reserve and hope nothing
happens."

Mingo did not have a problem with '

-evidenced-by-iouLAond-ratiDg,"
Officials say the county's surplus

and relatively low debt are among the
reasons why it enjoys a AAA rating
from investor services, allowing for
advantageous interest rates. A

-^-Of-the-$191-million,-_$46-milUon_
has not yet been Issued, The ordi-
nances passed last week Increase both
figures by about $50 million.

The average payback of county
See CAPITAL, Page B2

Lone dissenter questioned
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Freeholder Donald Goncalves'
opposition to a bond ordinance last
week led at least one freeholder to
question his motives. He was the lone

-freeholder-to-yote-againsi.
nance to authorize $44 million in
bonds for various capital projects and
eqiupment. It-was the second time this
year the all-Democratic freeholder
board approved an ordinance or resol-
ution without a unanimous vote; both
times Goncalves cast a no vote.

Goncalves' "revelation wife prob-
lems about this bond ordinance are
new to me," Freeholder Alexander
Mirabella said.

"This is the first lime you're shar-
ing this with us. It didn't come up on
first reading" last monih. Mirabella
said he was "perplexed" by Gon-
calves' outspokenness on thi&jwrticu-
lar bond project.

using the surplus to buy capital
items." '

The county Democratic Party
unanimously voted in the spring to
replace Goncalves in this year's free-
holder race with Elizabeth Board of

«l Estrada. He
will run with Freeholder Chairman
Nicholas Scutari and Freeholder Lin-
da Slender.

Although he has not been specific,
Goncalvet has indicated he plans to
remain actively involved in politics. .
He was among the leaders of Demo*
ants for Change, a group seeking W
take over Elizabeth's Democratic Par-
ty. In the June primary, Democrats for
Change managed to win 30 of the 86
contested seats, however, the regular
Democratic Party still controls % of
the 144 seats overall.

At chairman of the board's Fiscal
Affairs Committee, Mirabella said he
took personal offense to Goncalvet'
claims that he did not have die oppor-
tunity to speak on the bond projects.

"It seems he's changed the entire

See FREEHOLDER, Page B2

"It's interesting he chose this year
to have problems With capital prog-
rams. I can't imagine you'd suggest
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HSPT scores: Writing
High School 1997-98 1996-97 1995-96 1994-95 Avg

Wesllield
New Providence
Governor Livingston
Cranlord '
Scotch Piains-Fanwood
Summit
David Brearley
Roseile Park
Slate average
Union
County average
Hillside
Abraham Clark
Rahway
Linden
Plamlield

-Elizabeth
Jonathan Dayton
Arthur L. Johnson

98.8
97.8
98.1
98.2
95.8
97.9
95.6
94.6
87.9
88.4
85.8
78.0
75.8
80.5
70.3
52.4

•54.0
n/a
n/a

99.6
97.9

n/a
98.0

' 98.2
• 93.8

n/a
88.2
90.5
89.6
87.9
90.9
88.2
82.6
79.0'
66.8

' 69.5
n/a'
n/a

99.3
100
n/a

96.8
96.6
94.0 .
n/a

89.2
90.4
92.7
88.2
85.8
84.0
83.5
85.8
77.1-

- 61.8
n/a
n/a

•99.3
100 .
n/a

97.8
95.7
96.9
n/a

92.9
88.5
85.6
88.4
89.6
90.6
85.9
89.3
59.6
65.8
n/a

' n/a

99.3
98.9
n/a

97.7
96.6
95.7
n/a

91.2
89.3
89.1
87.6
86.'1
84.9
89.3
81,1

. 64.0
62.8
n/a
n/a

Source: New Jtrzty Stale Report Card. 1997-98

t h e chart represents the percentage of students passing the writing section of the
High School Proficiency Test. The column labeled 'Avg' shows the four-year aver-
age for each school while bolded numbers indicate the highest score in the county
that year. Figures for the deregionalized high schools were not available because
prior to 1997 the statistics were compiled as one regional district. Due a program-
ming error, a Department of Education spokesman said, statistics were not a v a i l —
able in the context of the report card for the deregionalized schools without any
scores. The state requires students to pass the HSPT to graduate high school.
Next week: HSPT math scores.

Officials issue campfire ban
'' The Union County Division of Parks and Recreation has announced a ban on
fires in all county parks and picnic. The ban will be in effect until further notice.

No open fires, grills or barbecues will be allowed in the park throughout the
duration of the band. County Police, who patrol the park regularly, will enforce
the ban. The county has posted signed in the park advising users of the ban.

' County officials decided to enact the ban after (he state placed all of its parks
and forests at a Level 3-Risk of fires — its highest rating — banning fires in all
state parkland.

Union County has 26 parks covering more than 5,500 acres.
"The ongoing drought throughout this region has made the ban necessary,"

said Freeholder Chairman Nicholas Scutari. "Grass, leaves and vegetation have
become bone dry, and is susceptible to catching fire."

"We are enacting this band to preserve our parks and ensure public safety,"
Scutari said. "This is a very serious situation and we will enforcing the ban."

Freeholder questions vote

Horse Liniment
Eases Arthritis
Pain
OCAIA.FL —An ingredient derived from

thai decreases inflammation in

Capital projects have freeholders bonding

(Continued from Page Bl)
focus of his freeholdership," Mirabel-
la said of Goncalves. "He's asking a
lot more questions about (he budget.".

"Until E(ecember.- I'm a freehol-
der," Goncaives said. "I might be
swimming against the tide, but I have
to do what's in the best interests of
taxpayers. Even past '99 when Don's
not here," taxpayers will be paying off
the debt incurred now.. . - .

It's risky to continuously borrow,
Goncalves said. He would rather usp

—some-of-the-surplus-en-hand versus
incurring more debt. "We must iden-
tify our priorities; we can't buy every-
thing at once."

"I'm not doing this for news; the
board has to be repsonsible fgr tax-
payer money," Goncalves said. .

Mirabella said Union County is
among no more than a handful of
counties with a AAA bond rating and
with budget hearings throughout
February and March, it "obvioiisly*
was not a closed process.

FEMALES to meet
On Wednesday at 7:30 p-m., mem-

bers 6f the Union County chapter of
FEMALE, Former ly Employed
Mothers At the Leading Edge, will
mcci for a roundtable discussion

hot peppers th
racehorse's legs, is now recognized as sate
and effective for human use. The ingredient'

< has been formulated into a product Called
ARTH-Rx~andcomes in a strength design&i
forhumans. RfisasdKK ate excited and say the
formula cm reScte irfirids puin for millions.

Developcd.by the Phillips Gulf Corpora-'
(ion, ARTH-Rx is a breakthrough in the
treatment of pain fill disorders ranging from
minor aehes and pains lo more serious con-
ditions such as arthritis, bursitis, rhcuma- •
lism, tendonilis, backache and more.
Although the mechanism b'y which ARTH-

Rx works to relieve pain is not totally clear,
scientists suggest that pain is relieved be-
cause ARTH-Rx intercepts the messenger
substance that sendf painsignal.stothc brain.
ARTH-Rx isavailabk inaconvenient roll-

tin applicator without a prcscriptunv-Ac1- -
cording to a spokesperson tor tin* company,
due to the overwhelming demand for A RTH«
Rx.suppliesaresomctimcslimilcd. ARTH-
Rx can also be ordered by calling 1-800-
729-8446." i?9? PGC

_ARTH-Rx.is availabl

-titled: "Helping Om HusbandHJnder
stand Our New Roles." The meeting
will take place at the Hanson House,
38 Springfield Avc;, Cranford.

For more information aboul
FEMALE, call Karyn at (908)
272-2471. . . . • "

(Continued from Page B l )
' debt, according to Caroselli, is eight

to 10 years. „

Goncalves said spending the surp-
lus down to a level of $15 million or
$20 million is still'reasonable. The
county used $25 million of its
$40-million surplus as revenue in this
year's $300-million budget. Project

Pocket Parks &nd the Project Down- Union County Improvement Authori-
County program

"almost one-shot deals," Goncalves
said, and could be considered rebates
to towns for their infrastructure. Both
programs offer grants to municipali-
ties for improving-their parks and bus-
iness districts, respectively.

Goncalves also asked why the

Politics and affirmative action
(Continued from Page Bl) a stridently partisan issue, or is it?

• Angelo Bonanno, who,-after Scutari said there was no attempt
many years as Hillside's health to make the committee strictly
officer, recently retired. A Democrats. In fact, he said he
Democrat. didn't even realize they were all

• George Jorn, one of two Demo- f r o m l h e s a m e P™^- P^r enough;
crats who won scats, on the five- o n e o f n i n c f re?holde ' 'S didn't

smber Cranford Township Com-

• Patricia Plante of Fanwood,
where Freeholder Linda Slender is
municipal chairwoman. Plante is a ,
Democratic candidate for Borough
Council again, this year.

• Jodie Bergen. She happens to
have the same last name as the
municipal chairman in Springfield.
That's right, the Democratic chair-
man. Who'd a thunk it?

• Kenilworth Council woman
Carmela Colosimo. Another candi-
date in November's election, she
will^ace—incumbent—Republican
Michael Tripodi in this year's may-
oral race.

Seeing how each of the seven
membersihappened to be affiliated
with trie* Democratic Party, I asked
Freeholder Chairman Nicholas*
Scutari whether there was any
effort to make the committee bipar-
tisan. It's not as if shared services is

-member—Dcmocralic—board-
approved the appointments without
discussion! I gupss hot even one of
ihem noticed.

Tripodi, meanwhile, probably
would have been a good selection
to the committee. As president of
the Union County League of Mun-
icipalities, he has been active in dis-
cussions about shared services.

Alas, there's no place for Repu-
blican ^ppoiniments in a county
government where every constitu-
tional officer and elected official is
a Democrat; especially one running
against a Democrat in November.

But1 this affliction isn't specific
to just Democrats. People have
come to expect this sort of thing
from their elected officials regard-
less of party affiliation. If the situa-
tion was reversed, with the Repu-
blicans in control, I'd bet any
amount of money I'd still be writ-
ing this column-

iy cannot secure its own loan for a
project. The-bond ordinance included
a $400,000Joan to the improvement
aulhority'for the redevelopment of a
Plainfield building to be used by the
Department of Human Services.

When the improvement authority
begins a project, it has no money to
cover, costs for architects and engi-
neers, County Manager Michael
Lapolla said. The bonds will help the
authority get started on the project
until it is fully funded at which time
the county will be reimbursed. "It
gives them a pool of money rather
ihan coming back to us on a project-
.by-projeci basis."

The improvement authority has no
ability to borrow money on its own,
said Finance Director Lawrence Car-
oselh. Although the bond ordinance
calls~for a $400,000 loan from the
county,, he said. Jhe project |ikely will
need only $100,000 to $150,000
Additionally, (he county will be able
to borrow money at a better rate than
any bank or the authority could get

\K\V PARK f IMiM A
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851 Elizabeth Ave
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ABBOTS DRUG STORE
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HEALTH FOODS
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AND NOW AVAILABLE...
Arlh-Rx Oral with Glucosaminc;
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wealed in a best selling Arthritis book.
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Entire Slock of
Indoor & Outdoor

Wall Sconces,
Chandeliers,

Landscape Lighting,
Table Lamps,
Ceiling Fans

July 29 thru Juh 31st

Since then, classrooms and boardrooms have changed!
Today, students at Union County CollegeWour campuses
have access to advanced science and computer labs,
interactive television (ITV) classrooms, distance learning
courses, and FREE e-mail mounts . UCC is second to none
In delivering over 65 academic and career programs to
prepare you for the demands ol the fulura. Come visit
m or call (908) 709-7518 for more information.

• Table Lamps
•Emerson
• Ceiling Fans
•Stiffel
• Floor Lamps
• Westwood
• Chandeliers _
• Kichler

Cranwood
Electrical Supply

49 South Avenue
(9081789-1102

Mon. - Fri. 8 to 5
Thursday 8 to 8
Saturday 8 to 3
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
By Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor
Friday at 7:30 pin, al.Paper Mill

Playhouse in Millbum, "Ne-
of '99" song and dance exlr _
will showcase Ihe talents of 83
dents, ages 10 to 18, from across New
Jersey. The performers arcmembers
of Paper Mill's Summer Musical
Theatre Conservatory, which grooms
potential stars of the future. Tim
David of Elizabeth is happy to be Ihe
recipient of a full scholarship to the
conservatory, and. has made his
parents, Angelilo and Teya David,
very proud indeed.

Tim, 18, was raised in the Philip-
pines. He and his family immigrated

..". I.S. when Tim was V
Tim's father, Angelito David,

visual artist who enjoyed a luci
career in his homeland prior to
ing to the U.S.

/ During a brief stay in Italy, "I was
"/—able- to learn OTmethiitg-that the

pie in my country don'l
restoration, ft seems that I

and supportive. If it was, like, 4:30 in
the morning, they wouldn't whine or
anything, they would just go along

•peo—1

"I sold to Tim, your parents are
in the same situation I was," Angelito
laughed, "your parents don'l have so
much money." The visual artist,
whose primary medium is watercolor,
Is working on new works for a future
exhibit, applying for grants and enter-
ing competitions. "That is how I
slorted when I was there. Why not
repeat my life, I might be able to do it
again."

"Where do you get the bucks?"
agreed Teya, who has worked as a
programs assistant for Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage

rfonijryearsr"I-haveieamed
over the years, being married to an
artist, that Ood provides. I believe an
artist's work is really more spiritual
than anything, and therefore higher

I - Jwings, are, jsotectma. Jhejn1_taking_ _
care of them, Therefore, 1 have never
experienced hunger being married lo

uabaad; The effect of whaHhoy

From left, Roger Shea, husband of Arts Person of the
Year award recipient, Kathleen Gaffney, center, with Joan
Duffey Good, executive director of NJ Center for Visual
Arts In Summit.

Arts center presents award
for Arts Person of the Year

The Arm G. Stein Memorial "Aits had done the most lo further the role
Person of the Year Award" was held of the arts locally, regionally and in
at the NI Center for Visual Ans, 68 Ihe slate. Criteria for award recipients
Elm StrSummiiron June 10, In The— include furthering the role of the arts
Fred L. Palmer Gallery. Recipient locally, regionally and In the state; the

creation of significani works of an;
encouraging support of the ans by
corporations and. private citizens, and
helping to Increase govenuneni
appropriations. .

Former recipelnls include Gover-
nor Thomas Kean, 1994; Angelo Del
Rosil, executive producer of the Pap-

Mill Playhouse, ~

Kathleen Gaffhey is the Co-Founder
of Arlsgenesis Inc. a non-profil aru-
m-education organization dedicated
to igniting creativity and accelerating
learning. Gaffhey is a nationally
known keynote speaker and. h*s been
noted in Harvard Professor Dr. How-
ard Gardner's book "Multiple Intelli-

: Trw Th'Hfry in Practice,"

[national heritage,"
_ After 20 years, I ant already *
iished, I've been teaching in th(
versities, and have my own business,
and an artist."

In 1969, as a single man, Angelilo
had applied for a visa.

"I forgot all about il, because I
became very busy. Comes 1989, 20
years later, there was a letter from
immigration, saying 'Congratula-
tions, your visa has been approved.'
Twenty years! Rlippinos sell every-
thing just to get out of the country, to
find work. There is a good life here in
America. But my case is different. I
am enjoying my life there. Coming
here will mean I have to start all over
again. But, because Teya and Timmy
wonted to come here, I said, 'Let's try
il,' so we went."

Upon arrival, Tim discovered a
sport which would shape his future —
Ice skating.

"When we came here, immediately
Timmy got interested in skating,"
Angelilo said. "We don't have ice in

P h i U i l l

aL_

Tim David acknowledges the cheers of the audience at
the Jefferson House o f Elizabeth High School, with teach-

_ er Michelle Mossay-Cuevas ,

NJCVA Executive Director Joan
Duffey Good started the ceremony
with an introductory background on
NJCVA, and defined the Center's mis-
sion. Paul Stein spoke of LOafmey's
unique genius in co-crealing an insti-
tute that uses those areas of the mind
— non-verbal, musical, visual, holis-
tic, etc. — that provide traditional

p
y 1W5; sculpUT

George Sogiil, 1W6; paimer.-auiliCT
and teacher Failh Ringgbld, 1997, and
Lawrence P. Goldman, ihc first preii-
dent and ceo of NJ Performing Ans
Center, in 1998. Dorothy Gillespie it
commissioned yearly to create an
original sculputure lo be given to ihe
Arts Person of the Year. The metal
piece is a colorfully painted abstract

shoes Tim has come to own—"Ballet
shoes, tap shoes, jazz shoes," Tim
confirmed with a shy smile,

"We had lo perform, 'my dance
ensemble group, for the Paper Mill,
because we were part of an adopl-a-
school program," Tim said. "A month
later, they called my teacher" and
asked Tim to join the Summer Mtial-

ards anything which does not reflect
hisHnterests. When he would look for
friends, the friends must have some-
thing to do wlih his mission, the same
interests, who could dance, who could
skale."

His father should know, as he has
the experience to bade up the wisdom
he imparts to his ton.

makes one young, it's therapeutic, it's
healing — everything that money
can't buy is provided by performing
arts and visual arts. Now, they're
starting to realize that arts should be
iiuegratedwilhschool,beforelddsget '
to be middle-aged and say, 'Hey, I
missed out on the belter part of my'
life.' "

Tim David isn't missing out on
anything. He enjoys participating in
all the musical numbers in "New
Voices of '99," which will feature a .
salute to composers Irving Berlin and
Charles Strouse. The conservatory is
coordinaied by Paper Mill Director of
Education SusanSpeidel, and the pro.

•duction is directed by Paper Mil. r

Artistic Director Robert Johanson.
Tim said he enjoys working with, all
his instructors. This year's conservat-
ory was conducted in Wilkins Theatre
at.Kean University in Union, as part .
of the Arts Incubator Project

As a new high school graduate,
Tim is considering attending College,

imgTnanrenwmtiereu-feel—thatwhmlw^ — n-=s-tx-t
ing-'mtinudated.IwasscaredbMause dreeing of being a good ^ . I was 9 ° » P 18 a l w a y 3 £o m8 l 0 *

The yo

.ing"mtinudated.Iwasscare<lb«ause dreading ol Ming a good art^.1 was " " - £ -~ ~^ljr~L~ ,
> M are very very talented people, dreaming^ j[6inS out of the country. * » * \ "™ w " " d «*efc ' °

and I didn't realize that J was meant to I said, If I warn lo have a realization of **""•'would w a m "* " " y ^ V o u t

s a person,
"whole" and vital, often successfully
accomplishing results where tradi-
tional methods fail. NJCVA'President
of the Board Bob Dillon introduced
Gaffney and gave the audience an

subtlety."

Tim skated al Warinanco
Center in Rosellc arid South M
Arena in Sou* Orange, and became a
member of the Essex Skating Club.
He won medals in figure skating com- «•"> IUIUU u v n u i u u n "KHIHUIMV . ™™,.., n«.,iV,.o-vi>iniiwuviiui - " • " , .
petitions, the most recent and presti- be in it, but now I'm kind of filling in. U»t dream, I have to put il into action. f o r lv> m m* m0VICS ' co""1"™1"3-

I'm a dancer/chorus player, not any So, I joined competitions, then I
solo par(s because it's my first year joined group shows, then I won sever-

' " al compeiitions, and got a full
^ v t n ^ m d - ^ ^ - m - t o - d a K e - ^ u d i t t - J o - J n > ' — - r i g h L a w a y , " __scholar»hip / ' "You do not aspire to become great

gious last year — a first place.
"I was trying to get to the 2006

Olympics, bu t ! was spending more '. and usually yoii don't gel the big parts

If his parents are any influence,
Tim will be a great success in whatev-
er he chooses to do.

school," Elizabeth High School, This level-headed young man is a" L i f c r i t l i T K h e r T m s i ^ ^

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, NJ Center for
Vitual Am has evolved into a major
regional art center with a full:*ca)e an

Dillon presented the award, Oafmey
accepted and started her remarks with

"which was a performing art that kind product of wise parents, who encour- himself to his task. The conservatory that you do," Angelito said. "If you do
" providesfiveweeksoflnlensivetraln- that, automatically you become popn-

ing,from8:45i,m.lo4:30p.m. week- lax because you're good! And before
days, in dancing, acting and singing, you know it, you're great! Do not run

Teya, "Young as they are, sometimes "we skills which make performers awiy from obstacles or problems, I

of drew me away from skating," when age him to stay grounded and focused,
Tim was 16. "It was another form of "I'm just starting to realize that I'm
developing my flexibility and artistic a stage mom," said Tim's mother,
sense," Tim admitted. ' - Teya, "Young as they are, sometimes

.I'-jwmUwinning——BuMtHBoon-became-legs^f-an^xer^—they_geicarried away. We are there
faculty members. There are two Inter- size and more of a passion. just to pull them back down to earth,"
lor galleries and an outdoor exhibition "The difference is," Tim mused, she laughed, "just to let them know

marketable,

of dance and vocal, and I have another

p ,
**y. confront, because there are

it'* wived, I know he can make it."1

remarks, no. nwitej how effective,
often cannot present our feelings and
thoughts the way a poem or artistic
expression can. She talked about her
vision and thanked many people,
especially the attisu with whom the
works, citing them u the ."real" trail-
blazers in our society. It was an iniplr-

, ing speech, one that encourages
emulation.

The Ann O..Stein Award is con-
ferred annually upon a person, wru*,»
the previous yew or Hries of yean,

largest in the slate art centers specifi-
cally devoted to contemporary art
Programs include Artists with Disa-
bilities, docenied tours, lectures,
demonstrations, art trips, workshops
and other aciiviiic*. The center ii
open Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 4
p,m, The non-profit NJCVA is
wheelchair-accessible' and is funded
in pan by NJ State Council on (tie
ArtVDeparunem of State, a Partner
Agency of,the Naiionil Endowment
for the Arts.

focus on the movement. In skating,
you have lo do the technical things,
•which kind of departs a little bit from
, the artistic. I could be-artistic in skat-
ing, but it's hard The judge is going
to say 'How come you're not doing
this other jump or spin?' Sometimes
you gel too caught up and you forget
what to do the next tune."

"The teacher would say he would
really dance well, expressively," said
Tim's proud father Angchto express-
ed surprise at the many types of dance

feet on the ground. The real world Is
different from (he stage world. After
the curtain call, the real world itam."

"You know, I feel I am a proud .
parent of a son who has a dream, '
because not all people have a goal in .'
life." Angdiio said. "He will reach
whatever dream he has; he will be
able to fulfill it, because from the
moment he thought of it, all his
actions and activities are pul toward
that goal, which is good. I don'l see
Timmy wandering around going low-

thing that I'm focused on," Tim said.
"For two hours, it's juit rehearsal for
next week," the big show, "New
Voices of • » . "

There is homework, too.
. "Oh.yes.butU'stfunhomework!"
Tim laughed, explaining thai he must
memorize not only lines and song lyr-
ics, but dance steps.

Tim said his parents an "very, very
supportive. My dad always drives me
and gives me advice; same thing with
my mom. They're just very loving

Jacquie McCarthy,
Editor "

OWOrrall Community Newspapers'
Inc. 1999 All Rights Resolved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 07083.
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ACROSS

1 Conspiracy
6 Stamina
10 Nail
14 — in point
15 Saannen
16 For star's trek
17 Dr. Spock

MAN-LY

19 English public
school

20 Title
21 Sale caveat
22-Hockey necessity
23 Floral oil or

essence: var.
24 Still

•25 One and the other
26 Ordered by mail .
28 Dan Quayle
31 Endless time
32' Central part
33 Gardner .
34 Very small: prefix
37 Part olB and B
38 Spender's tender
40 Hale Irwin, e.g.
41 Oates novel
43 Presidential

nickname
44 Sigmund Freud
46 Despoilers of

property
50 Rggtfli
51 Vapor
52 Elect
53 Pale
55 One of Zeus' nine

daughters
56 Musical molil
57 Unconscious state
58 Charles Kuralt

_60_A_Gorbashev
predecessor

61 Sign
62-Carpenter's tool
63 Japanese

manufacturer
64 S.A.country.
65 Strained

DOWN

1 Tropical plants
2 Pointed
3 Judge Wapner
4 Positive speaker
5 Sheltered side
6 Old Faithful, e.g.
7 Send payment
8 Nest eggs, e.g.

~9~Tlniror«eight—
10 Detective
11 Nolan Ryan
12 Haywire

13 Mobhoncnos
18 Synthetic fiber
22 Jim McKay
25 •—Stop"
27 Fred Astaire
28 Auction action
29 Prayer
30 Town meeting call
32 Precious stone
34 Auto term

g
36 Knute Rockne
37-Matlock
39 Type of printing

43 Early English poet
45 Gloomy
46 Chief Hindu deity
47 Rich Little
48 Auto racing site
49 Foster's river .
51 Bore
53 New Testament

book
54"Fair-fo-middling
55 Marceau, e.g.
58 Informal dance
59 Likely

See ANSWERS on Page 1)1!

Freeholders give
from the HEART

The Union County Board of Ch^
sen Freeholders, recognizing the
importance of culture and the arts, has
established the HEART" Grant prog-
ram. This funding will serve as a
catalyst to sirengthen the county's

- non-profit organizations—anists-and-
scholars, enhancing their capacity to
provide innovative projects relating to
history, ihe arts and humanities.

Projects funded under the HEART
. Grant program must:'

« directly serve Union County
residents;

• increase appreciation for Union
County history, the arts or humanities,
and

• demonstrate that cultural assets
are a vital part of community life, eco-
nomic development and cultural
tourism.

Applications will be reviewed on
Ihe first Monday of each month and
must be recieved on the 15th of the
preceding month to be considered.
The maximum amount that may be
requested by an organization is
$5,00O, individuals may request up to
$3,000.

For more information about die
HEART Grant program, contact
Union County division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, Department of
Economic Development, 633 Pearl
St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202, or call (908)
558-2550.

VtMtVGoingM
FLEA MARKET

~~ EVERY SATURDAY
EVENT: Flea Market
PUCE: Factory Marketplace, 390 Hye
Avenue, Irvlraton, NJ
TIME: 8am-4pm
PRICE: Lighting and Ceiling Fan Close-
out Dealers wanted. Call for directions,
973-373-0078. '
ORGANIZATION: Evangelist Center
Baptist Church

SUNDAY
August 1, 1999

EVENT: Flea Mattel and Collectible
Show Outdoors
PUCE: Belleville High School. 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville, (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 900am 5:00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
including new and used items, baseball
caiUs, memorabilia, toys, fashion clo-
thing, Jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies
galorel For more information call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: BHS Crew.

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (4(3 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. oh Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union. For more information call 763-9411.

Plainfield art
design studio

The du Cret School of Art and
Design offers non-profit organtea-

TioiBTftiH-se'n'ice'design studioat no,
charge.

The Design Group gives a select
group of art students the opportunity
to work in an advertising agency
environment New designs are created
and camera-ready art work is pro-

school offers
to non-profits
' vided. This service is offered, at mini-
mal cost, to any non-profit organiza-
tion in the local-and surrounding
communities. -

The du Cret School of Art and
Design, located in Plainfield, founded
in 1926, is the oldest private art school
in New Jersey. It is approved by the
state Department of Education;

Ballroom dancing gets a boost
Recently, ballroom dancing, or

DanceSport, the official name for
competitive ballroom dancing, made
a huge step forward on ils journey into
The Olympics. This occurred when
the Board of Directors of the United

HOROSCOPE

For Aug. 2 to Aug. 8
ARIES (March 21-April 19): What
starts out as a disappointment later
reveals itself as a gift in disguise. Be
patient with a loved one and find plea-
sure in -what yon already time.. .

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Take
time to learn or.perfect Eome of your
domestic skills. Family members
require some extra time and care. Sac-
rifice outside demands and stay home
when asked.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A

dent of USABDA, stated, "We
delighted at this action by the USOC.
It is a major step forward for our
sport."

' Two years ago,.the International
Olympic Committee granted full rec-

States Olympic Committee passed a qgnilion to the EDSF as the World
resolution granting affiliate member- Governing Body for DanceSport.
ship lo the United Slates Amateur Since then, 44 of the 75 national
Dancers Association. The USABDA members of the IDSF have been
is the only United Stales member of granted similar recognition by their
the International. DanceSport Federa- National Olympic Bodies. Many
ton, the World Governing Body for others are expected to receive such

itiqns, featuring national champions
from various contries including the
United Slates, were shown on nation-
wide television by NBC and gave
viewers an excellent preview of what
DanceSport will look like in the
Olympics. There was a similar event
on June 8 at the MGM Grand in U s
Vegas. The Latin American dancing .
in that event was shown on NBC June
12. The standard dances such as waltz
and foxtrot will be shown on the A&E

. . . , ... . . uuiii me nuiiu •juvtiiuug owy im UUICTS are expecieu iu receive sucn Network on a date riot yet announced,
retiring mood has you l D m | tar D a n c e S p o n a n d h a s for m f l n y recognition to Ihe near future. The These competitions are organizedand
Ze ^ r t a ? been the leader of amateur ballroom nexTstepinballroomdancirig'smarch '
alone ~ jusujon . beat yourself up ^ ^ ^ D a n c e S p o r t i n m mm_ ^ ^Olympics will be for the IOC
aoout it. Kemain optimistic about a l r v -n,;, „*,„,, a r l i n n h v ih« u s n r ••> designate DuiceSport as a Program
coming mecunfi. -greatly strengthens USABDA's po

—TAURUS-(April-20-May-20):-Act-
now and make your financial dreams
come true. You get back what you put
out. A conversation with.an elder
gives you something positive to think
about.

GEMINI (May 21-Iune 21): Your rul-
. ing planet Mercury turns direct this

week. Get back on track with a per-
sonal project. Together wiih your
partner you can come up with some
valuable ideas. Be creative!

CANCER (June 22-July 22): 'This is
hard work, yet, high energy cycle for
you. Be willing to put in some over-
time with thoughts of the big playoff s
at the end. A highly touted financial
deal pans out.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Clear the
decks of past involvements and allow
new opportunities to open up. Keep
the faith when dealing with an author-
ity figure or an arm of the
government.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23): Midweek,
presents a professional challenge that
could change- your career direction.
Get a running start and be prepared
for whatever pops up. Go with the
flow-. .

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Your
attention turns to finances. Avoid
temporary solutions and come up with
a viable plan that is sound and kmg-
lasting. Buckle down and stick to your
budget.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Just because something is in writing
doesn't mean it's true. Research the
facts. A light turns green, signaling
you to move ahead with personal
plans. Good luck!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Trust is at the foundation of a strong
relationship. But don't rain on your
Mend's parade. Bite your tongue and
keep negative views to yourself until
the time is right.

r p p p y
-19 March Mi. Tii-r t i o n b y makiBBiL!l!gofficiaLNati.oiial_will-open the door-fbr-ihe-addition of in Las Vegas
mopZuni tv lo t ravd Governing Body ofDanceSport in the DanceSport to Ihe official Olympic by the Nalk
Mi*^X7i™.' United States. No doubt this will program. Olympic knowledgeable America, the

presented by a Joint Venture of the
International Management Group and
Ihe IDSF, and are sanctioned and sup-
ported by USABDA- The competiti

L_PISCES-(Feb.-
advantage of
for your work. Mix a little pleasure in
with your business affairs, and, if pos-
sible, lake your spouse or partner
along.

If your birthday Is this week,
avoid impulsive, rash and aggressive
actions during the coming year. You
would do well to stick lo tried-and-
true methods of executing apian. You
could be prone to accidents or injury
if you are not careful. Your challenge
will be to channel your energy into
produciiye_or positively competitive
activities. Romance and finance will
bring you true moments of joy and

encourage ballroom dancers to i
sify their preparation for entry into the
Olympic Games. Those efforts will be
aided by the fact thai USABDA's
acceptance as a USOC member
makes it eligible to use USOC (rain-
ing facilities and to apply for grants to
help support the training of DanceS-
port Athletes,

hi H

program. Olympic knowledgeable
observers say this may occur very
soon and thai DanceSport is on a fasi
track into the Olympics. International
DanceSport leaders say that their goal
is to gel DanceSport into the Year
2008 Olympics, bui that an entry invi-
tation before that date would be
welcome,

, During the past two years spectacu-
l I i l D

to Las Vegas has also been sanctioned
' the National Dance Council c

e governing body for pro-
: the competitors in

that even! included both amateur and
professional dancers.

Further information about USAB-
DA and ballroom* dancing can be.
obtained by calling (800) 447-9047 or
by writing to: USABDA; PO Box
128, New Freedom, Pa. 17349.

Archie Hazelwood, national presi- lar International DanceSport Compet- Save your newspaper for recycling.

Also born (his week: James Fal-
low, Martha Stewart, Jeff Gordon,
Peter Weir, Billy Bob Thornton,
Richard Bellzer, Neil Armstrong,
Malcom Jamil Warner, Chriitian Sla-
ter and Patrick Swayze.
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We Deliver More Value
For Your Car W

.U,MCSE,0NE& NETWORK*

Microsoft Office Public Lecture

Friday Evening 7-10
Call For Details
973-751-7177
www.geo-teclmet

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

il:.".

KURTWEILL
MMC UJTZSIEIN

July 30 & 31
August 1,6,7&8

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand.. \

rubbed natural finish. Slop in

Tickets: AduSs $ 1 5 / StudeMs $10
' Ttdwts-can be pudwsed at

Music Staff, Quirnby St. Wesfflekt,
oratttwdoor today to see il for yourself. " » ' » » > " » CAI INIT«»

The Arts Incubator
326 Route 22 Weslbound • Green Brook •732-424-2200

Www.(resNinprass!onsjis! • E-Mail: ltfshjmprOaol.c£tfn
: Open Sundays
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REUNIONS Linden student recognized as a Rising Star
• Cranford High School Clgss of

1964 reunion is scheduled for July 31.
For information, conlacl Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1979
reunion is scheduled for July 31. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-

i t e d Inc.-at (732)617-1000.
• **6cotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Class of 1984 reunion is sche-. .
duled for Aug. 13. Contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Linden High School Classes
1950-1959 will have* reunion picnic
on Aug. 28 at Memorial Park on S.
Wood Avenue in Linden from 1 p.ni.
to dusk, For information, call Gail
Hudak at (908) 562^272.

« Abraham Clark High School
Class of 1954 is planning a reunion
for Sept. 18 at Roselle Gotf Club on
Raritan Road in Roselle. For informa-
tion, call (908) 272-6243.

• Battin High School Class of I9S9
reunion is scheduled for Sept. 18 at
The Westwood in Garwood. For

1. information, contact Jeanne Kritzer
Decker at (908) 241-8082.

• Arthur L. Johson High School
Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for

- Oct. 9. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

-"'—irCfatiford High School Class of
1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1954
reunion is scheduled for Oct. 10: Con-
tact UHS Class of 1954 Reunion, 250
Globe Ave., Union 07083.

• Class of '49 Thomas Jefferson
High School of Elizabeth has com-
pleted plans for its 50iKreunion7sche:""
duled to be held in Atlantic City Oct.
13 and 14, will be hosted by the
Trump Plaza Hoief and Casino and
will include wives or companions. A
6 p.m. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by a .banquet, special program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by
calling Vito DeCesars at (908)
351-1691 or wriling TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Garden St., Elizabeth,
NJ 07202.

• Westfield High School Class of
1974reimion.sscheduledforOci.30. '
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Thomas Jefferson High School

• Arthur L. Johnson High-School
Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617;1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000,

• Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. For Information,
contact Reunions Unlimited Inc, at
(732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1974
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Classof
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc,
at (732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For information, contact
Reuhions"UnIimited "Inc, at (732)"
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class, of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1978 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
28. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Westfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at- (732)
617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, call (732)

Sarah Mugavwo of Linden was
recognized recently at the 1999 Paper
Mill Playhouse Rising Star Awards
with the best Outstanding Perfor-
mance by an Actress in a Supporting
Role, Sarah appeared in Union
Catholic High Schools's annual
spring musical "How To SucceedM
Business Without Really, Trying" as
Smitiy, the loudmouth, busybody sec-
retary with unique match-making
ability. The show was also nominated
for Outstanding Overall Production of
a Musical, and Sarah was featured
with Rick Pynn and the show's Chor-
us in the production number
"Coffeebrcak."

Sarah, who will be a junior at UC,
has an extensive resume spanning her
high school career. She appeared in
last year's UC musical "Bye, Bye Bir-
die" as well as with the Weslfield
Young Artist's Cooperative Theatre's
productions of "Merrily We Roll
Along" and "A Christmas Carol" per-
formed at the Cranford Dramatic
Club's Theatre. Also with WYACT,
she was seen as Felicity Brown and
was understudy to Julie in last sum-
mer's "Carousel" at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark.

Local organizations have also seen
her talcnis when she appeared IirEli—
zabeth with Si, Anthony's Drama
Club in "Pippin" and in Linden's St.
Elizabeth's Church presentation of
the Stations of the Cross. Her singing

ability was first recognized by Joseph
Weiss, her first voice teacher.. He
encouraged her to perform with1 the'
New Jersey Aires Barbership Quartet
at Rahway High School as Snow
While in "A Tribute to Disney" and as
Amy in "Brother, Can You Spare a
Dime." In May, UC's Aids Aware-
ness Club put on a- cabaret/dessert
"No Day But Today" where she per-
formed, as a member of the ensemble
group.

Sarah has been studying voice for
five years and acting for two years
with Cynthia Meryl, who is the direc-
tor of WYACT, She also takes dance
lessons in all disciplines with the
Wesifleld, School of Dance,

At Union Catholic, Sarah is a mem-
ber of the Thespian Society, Chorus,
Performing Arts Company, Service
Club, Environmental Club, Italian
Club and Aids Awareness Club. She
is involved in Forensics and has been
a finalist in their competlons.

Union Catholic received a total of
five nominations for this year's musi-
cal production, including Sarah's. The
others were Outstanding Overall Pro-
duction of a Musical; Outstanding
Performance by an Actor in a Leading

u >

- M M

From left, Susan Speidel, director of education at Paper
Mill Playhouse, with Sarah, Mugavero of Linden, who was
awarded the 1999 Paper Mill Playhouse Rising Star
Awards Outstanding Performance by an Actress in a Sup-
porting Role.

ing Star Awards is just one aspect of
Paper Mills's STAR — Student
Achievement and Artistic Recogni-
tion — Program. It was established to
encourage and reward die talents of
young performers across the state.

Sarahjs studying with_

Achievement by a Teacher or Outside
Director, Maryaim C. Carolan, Engl-
ish and Drama Teacher al UC; and
Outstanding Achievement in Hair and

Make-up Design, Ellen Sides and
Suzanne Stowasky.

Judges of the awards arc pfores-
sionals from the Now Jersey theater
and educational communities. At least
four evaluaiors attend the perfor-
mances of the participating school?
and then submit reports on the show, other winners in the Summer Musical
A list of nominees is presented and Theatre Conservatory and will peiv
voted upon by the full panel of eva- form in the "New Voices of '99" con-
luators to decide the winner. The Ris- ~ cert event tomorrow.

Elizabeth. Class ot 1949 is planning a
—reunion-for-October-in-Atlaniic-City.-

For: information, write to J J Class of
1949 reunion, 826. Garden St., Eli-
zabeth O720i

• David Brearley Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for November.
Contact David Brearley High School,
c/o Class of 1969,401 Monroe Ave.,.
Kenilworth 07033.
. • RoseUe Catholic High School
Class ofl989reunion is scheduled for
November. For information, write to:
K. Russell-McGowan, 1 Cottage
Place #2, Madison, NJ 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for

617-1000.
__»_SuJoseph!s..SchooLin_Rosclie_

Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2O00. Contact Jane Oeoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Sehmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled, for June 10,,
2000. For information,'contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School'Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Union High School Class of 1980
Nov:5;6md7rForwtforinaTion,con^^unionris-si;hedul«) for ~ABg;~19,
taci fcomune Wagner Hildebrant at 2000. For information, conlacl Reun-
(732) imMil. ions'Unlimited Inc. at (732)

• Cranford High School Class of 617-1000.
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. 6 , >BaUin High School Glass of June
at Hie Westwood in Garwood; For 1934 is looking for classmates for i
Wopflation, coniatt (800) 772-9556' *5lh reunion. Contact Dorothy M.
or (203) 227-0187. Ettel at (561) 364-8671.

DINER • RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

Voted Area's TopH'Steakhouse"

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

Includes Soup or Tossed

Happy-Hour frParty
12S0 Route ,22 West

ountalnside
908-233-5300

ateriiig Oil & Off Premises
1030 RAR1TON RD.. CLARK

midas touch
DINER'RESTAURANT

N 7 DAYS

61 Westfield Ave. * Roselle Park

(908)241-1335Midas Touch diner is located at 61 Westfield Ave., Roselle
Park For information, call (908) 241-1335,

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Wortall Community Newspapers Inc. 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment, section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083

Coming next week
an opportunity to win a free

Starling next
week in our

In Town All D«y Long I

This contest will be advertised for
3 consecutive weeks in August.

The winners will be announced In
Worrall Community Newspapers on August 26th.

.. Over 60 Lucky Winners In All!

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesaot Avc, P.O. Box 3109, Unlpo, NJ * 908-686.7700

Complete 4 course dinners
from $16.95

'Banquet Rooms From SO to 300 quim
* Outdoor Dining*

Antique 'Sofa' Cocktail Lounge
FVERY FRIDAY

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor ,

When deciding where to eat out, every now and again the traditional
New Jersey diner wins out as the best choice for variety and value. If you
drive down Weslfield Avenue in Roselle Park, you will find a diner with
value, variety and more — The Midas Touch. Midas Touch Diner is a
comfortable place to take a load off, gel a hot cup of Joe or a cool egg
(«am — both of which are good — and enjoy one of those well-rounded
meals like Mama used to make.

My dinner companion and I chose from the specials highlighted in the
center of a menu Tilled with diner classics, from burgers and sandwiches
to surf and turf. I ordered the broiled stuffed flounder Florentine; my com-
panion, the chicken scampi. First, of course, wo took a trip to the diner's
fine salad bar, which includes the standard assortment of veggies and
•alads, plus the added bonus of tally seafood pasta salad, devilled eggs,
pasta and meatballs. ,

When we got back |o our table, warm bread was wailing, and a cup of
delicious lobster bisque soon followed. The flounder florenline was fla-
vorful, with generous feta cheese in the stuffing. Mashed potatoes —
always a diner dinner fav —-and peas and carrots accompanied the meal.
The chicken scampi was rich and juicy with succulent chicken, and I

' could not resist taking a taste myself. For dessertho diner special would
1 • • • • creamy rice puduins.

Manny Niolis, owner of ihe Midas Touch diner, lakes great pride, in hi?
establishment- He and his stair were welcoming and eager to please.

Midas Touch is located at 61 Westrield Ave., Roselle Pail. For infor-
mation, call (908) 241-1335,

!»2!1 Mill SOwl, Chatham
• Ta/T«(201)635-2O;2

MONGOLIAN BAR-B-Q
CHINESE CUISINE

JAPANESE SUSHI ptoiMK
3ieMm(BURNAVE,,WLLBURN

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

THirKMt? (MM) ArMrtrtf M|Mm fnmm ~

FEATURING NOKTHBtN AW
SOUTHERN ITALIAN CWSINf

AND FRESH SEAFOOD
N. 21st SL • Kenilworth Off the Blvd.

(908) 931-9070 Fai (908) 931-0113
www'.umb«rlotr*st«urant.cbtn

OpM Hoti-Tluin.11 ̂ KHm-IOpm, Frf. 4 Srt- 4RM-11pm.
Sun Jpm-IDpn • Mtotf t* FBEE pMklng Including

Municipal U l OB So-110 ft. I HmglhrBmL

Mt • Rihway
H (7M) W 2

• 2 Big S o w . TV*
• Ovet 20 TVs wild ESPN, Spoil* Channel,

MSO 4 All P^-Pat-VMw Evana
• Shot SpedaM Dairy ' '• ,
• 2 Free Buffets Dairy • 4:30pnilo 6pm ..

• Dallcioui HomtntaKta SR«dalB arid
Fresh SautMdOtohM

nnmmmnmmutmm\

Tlw UITUHTO Fkotcb Cuisine'

Featuring: 2 course p & Fixe for $16.95
3 course Prix Foe for $24.95

SourveryspecialAlaCartememj •
(Uf**\tkmt itffuMm umkyJi

7 Union PI. • Summit
(908)8984)717

tundi Stmtt Xm.- fit H^O-WO
DbwrSHvHDiH.-M.MO

' ' .- - tt. Mt*lp."M - - - • ' -
• • • " # - •

Have Dinner At Our Place Enjoy
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Encourage, educate when dealing with depression
Depression is more than a day of ,

fooling low. It is a long-lasting, often

recurring illness as real and disabling

as heart disease or arthritis. Adults

who experience clinical depression

may feel an oppressive sense of sad-

ness, faligue, and giiilL Performing on

the job may be difficult; going out

with friends may be unthinka-

b l e . . . merely gelling out of bed may

be impossible. The person who has

depression feels increasingly isolated

from family and colleagues — help-

less, worthless and lost.

Depression is a very common emo-

tional illness. It affects about 10 per-

cent of the U.S. population or more

, than 17.6 mill ion people every year.

One in four women and one in 10 men

will experience a* depressive episode

in their lifetime.

Modem research has led to signif-

icant advances. Today there are

ettremely effective treatments for

depression. Between 80 to $0 percent

of those with depression can be suc-

cessfully treated. Many experience

relief from symptoms within three l o _

six weeks. Treatment is generally

necessary — people with depression

cannot snap out of it on their own, nor

will it go away.

I f you or a person you know has

exhibited four or more of the follow-

ing symptoms for more than two

weeks, professional help should be
considered:

• Sleeping too much or loo little;

• Frequent wakening in the middle
of the night;

• Eatjng too much or too little;

• Inability to function at work or
school; .

• Headaches, digestive disorders,

nausea, pain with no medical basis;

=. • Excessive crying;

• Thoughts of death or suicide;

• Lack of energy, constant fatigue;

• Slowed thinking;

• Difficulty in concentrating,

remembering, making decisions;

• Loss of interest in daily activities;

• Loss of sex drive; <

, • Persistent feelings of sadness,

anxiety, hopelessness;

• Rest lessness, a g i t a t i o n ,

irritability;

• Feejings of inappropriate guilt or

wonhJcssness.

It is now known that depression

results from an interaction of several

factors — environmental, biological

Environmental factors — stress

resulting from theloss of.a job,jieath_

of a family member, divorce or ongo-

ing health or family problems can

trigger depression.

*• Biological factors — depression

may also be tied to disturbances in the

biochemical that regulate mood and

activity. These biochemicals, called

neurotransmitlers, are substances that

carry impulses or messages between

nerve cells in the brain. An imbalance

in the amount or activity of neurot-
1 ransmiiters can cause major disrup-

tions in thought, emotion and

behavior.

Some people develop depression as

a* reaction to other biological factors

such as chronic pain, medications,

hypothroidism or other medical

illnesses.

Genetic factors — because depress-

ion appears to be linked to certain bio-

logical factors, people can inherit a

predisposition io develop depression

In fact, 25 percent of those people

with depression have a relative with

some form of this illness

< Doctors know more about depress

ion than perhaps any other emotional

illness. Because of research and medi

cal advancements, SO to 90 percent of

those with a depressive disorder can

be treated successfully
Acompjeieevaluation m»h a

Tied professional is the first step In

seeking treatment, Only j i licensed

physician or psychologist can diag

> nose a person with a psychiatric disor

der. During the diagnostic evaluation

the physician or psychologist will

determine i f any other factors are con-

tributing to or even causing the

depressive symptoms,

Various psychothcrapies or "talk

therapies" commonly used in the

treatment of depression focus on the

causes and effects of ihe illness. Inter-

personal therapy helps people deal

with problems in personal relation-

ships. Cognitive therapy helps

patients change negative thoughts or

perceptions, such as high achievers

who are convinced they are failures.

Sometimes used in combination

with psychotherapy, medication can

correct the biochemical imbalances

that may cause depressive episodes.

When carefully prescribed and moni-

tored by a physician medications can

relieve symptoms in three to six

weeks Over the past 20 years the"

most frequently used depression

medications have been trtcycllc anti-

depressants and monoarmne oxidase

inhibitors These medications are not,

habit forming and an, helpful in

reducing the seventy frequency and

duration of depressive episodes.
Hnwnvw, e|Hn fffepia 6iirn pi riry

mouth difficulty urinating constlpa-

tion and blurred vision have been

associated with their use Recently,

researchers have Introduced a new

generation of antidepressanti thai

include fluoxetine, ProzaCi buprop-

ton, Wellbutrin, and senraline, ZolofL

Who may be at risk for depression?

• People who have a family mem-

ber- with depression;

, • People who have experienced a

stressful or traumatic l i f e event;

• People who lack the social sup-

port of a spouse, friends and extended

family;

• People who abuse drugs or

alcohol;

• People who have chronic medical

illnesses or persistent pain;

If you think you have depression:

• Remember your depression is not

your fault and it can be effectively

treated,

• Seek treatment. Don't let miscon-

ceptions about emotional illness or

the discouragement of your depress-

ion stop yoji. Either on your own, or

by asking a friend or family member,

contact your family doctor, communi-

ty mental health center, or local medi-

cal or psychiatric hospital for helpT

For free ad advice cal l
908-686-7700. ~

• CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR DONALD ANTONELU
CHIROPRACTOR-

STOOPING AND BACKPAY
There may be many oecasjons in <»t

course o f the year when you need m map

or bend over to perferm a lask, Weeding

your garden is one e«ample, Shoveling Is

amiticr, Unless ymir body is

on back and muscles, When you finish, you

go back inio ihe house and flop into a

You expect ,some,aeh« and palm when

euVo had a long, physical woifcoui, Bui if

discomfort, buck pains, end trout l t d s leep ; "
you may need ireaiment io br ing (he rel ief

se o f the you need (o feel Up-1 op main,

ping for ikon periods of lime may

when you flially gel w ceding y » *

gaiden. ii's long and heavy,wort. M may

lake you Hours to finish (he jab. There arc

other things le do, so you work harder snd

fasiir than normal, pulling unuiual

riomaeotincof;

Dr.DonildAniMtltt
-ChlrapratUi*

Anfeflelll Family
ChlniprocUe Cmli r

I575MorrMve., Union

90J-6M.7J73

25% Off Seletfed Vitamin-Factory Brand Products
Extensive Line ol Body Building

> Sports Supplement,,

Huge Selection of Herbs,
8t Homeoporthics... p

I PUPA l*FAtA|f) UQI*

tug. Raull S36.M EXft B/26/wl

I — T T L . " ^ « S « i ' ' _ _ _ _ EXRW25/9|| lljg.IMMjH.il EfflM

OFF 5 H 40% OFF S

Bnwrt coupon* mad not ftt p^tanUd • ! Uma of purchwa - We naarv* Ina righl Io Umtl qu»r*Utla*.

Oflir Qood WMI* auf«ll«i U*t - No RalnchMk*.
laliM off M M U I M U W

Not Valid whh any <nha> otfan

Self-employed tamiliei need wlf-ernplftyment benefits. In New

jersey, our individual health care plans give you one of the state's

_ largest physlclan_networks, Extensive prenatal ̂ are,. wejj-baby_

care and your children's Immunizations are C n B

covered, And If you need It, help Is just a call K $ m

.away on our 24-hour Health Information Line, •.* CIGNA Healthcare

L
Por Information, call 1-S00-465-3034. ..ABiisiiiessdfCaring, m
fiMixN irirj itWtii eiovidHBi Cowwiul GtNXi Lilt In i iwu CofflW IM giHiepiiiling hHMailn glCUH* C«W«Mn, I

t5venS5?~No Excuses. . . Chances Are -
SI. Elizabeth Hospital's Accredited' Mammographlc Services Now Makes Mammography Easier Than Ever

Excuse #2: If I don't have breast cancer now, I probably won't get it
atmyage., .

—the
tehaneesi0fgetting-breast-eaneer-increases. The risk is espeeiSly"

high for women over the age of 60,

Excuse #2; I've heard a mammogram is expensive and I'm offY" "
—limited income.—

Fact: Medicare covers part of the cost of a screening mammography
every other year for women 65 years and over.

Excuse #3; What about radiation?
Fact: St. Elizabeth Hospital's state-bf-the art equipment provides the

-~hTgh~est quality image with the lowest possiWe radiation exposure. -

..j^flt'of excuses?.' '\ ' . ' „ .• ." ; : • , • . •• ' ,"k' , .y1^, ••/..: ; . , ' , . . ' . . , • . . , • . •• , . :• . :• ' . ' . . , ••• i . i . .^i i- . i . - , . ; . '
( j o u r l c d o r ior fprescr ipHoh a n d call St, Elizabeth J & p W ^

N e e d m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n ? '
O ^ S i Elizabeth Hospital's Radiology Department at (908) 527-5051; ; ; ; ; • / , , '••.f.r'"^-:

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street Soon to be part of...
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NJ Performing Arts Center offers a Passport to Culture
cst young performers. - - • -'••-

"More Ihan 190,000 children and

their families have made the aits cen-

ter a 'musl' on the,ir lisi of emenain-.1

mem choices since our October 1997

Aneiem wonders, talented tu ._

and "really, really bad days," will take

center stage during the 1999-2000

Bell Atlantic Passport to Culture

PamilyTime Series, announced by the

" New Jersey Performing Am Center/ opening," said Philip Thomas.

ine innd season of family-friendly NJPAC vieepresident, am education.

"We are. delighted thai people arc

coming to NJPAC over and over

again to share in the fun and excite-

ment ef great live performances from

>undJheJwnrlri. Our 19gfc2QP&iM: SchootThi Series "O»r p

fare includes fairy tale and folklore,

bilingual and ethnic holiday celebra-

tions, and highlights virtuoso perfor-

mances by some of New Jersey1 s fin-

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

- M , Judgment.!)/ Default may. be rendeiad
_»B6Ul<alyou tor Ihe taRel demanded In Ihe

Thil action has been Instituted lor We
purpote or (1) foreclosing a morloage
SaieOMarehSi. 1S96 made b j p i S X f K .
" - lagcretoPHEONIXFINAH-

promises more of the very best

productions pur audiences, young and

old alike, have come to expect at

NJPAC."

TheTamilyTime season Opens Oct.

9 with' the hot and spicy Festival Car-

ibeno, followed by a reception and

salsa dance parly. This triple bill

event features AsaDife, a seven-

member company of musicians and

dancers specializing in the African-

derived traditions of the Dominican

Republic; Conjunto Folklurico de la

Alianza Dominicans, 30 young per-

formers representing New York's

Upper West Side Dominican com-

munity, and Viento dc Agua, a hot

new group that combines traditional

Puerto Ricari bomba and plena with

modern jazz. Festival Caribeno is pre-

luTNJPSC'?"

with the New Jersey Performing Arts In what has become a sijmature of

Center is a source of great pride and the Bell Atlantic Passport to Culture

privilege," said William M. Freeman, FamilyTime Series, the 1999-2000

president and chief executive officer schedule Includes performances by a

of Bell Atlanlic-New Jersey. "Expo- host of New Jersey's finest artUls and

sure to the arts is key to developing performing companies, Among them

are: Randy Junes Dance Works; Nsi-

Ni Chen Dance Company; New

Jersey Music Educators Association;

Westminster Conservatory Youth

Chorale and Newark /fits High

School Concert Choir; Umoja and

Usaama Dance Companies, and the *

NJPAC Jubilation Choir, And the cul-

minating performances of NJPAC

Arts Education training programs will

r nt ih* PflmiiyTime Serin Community School of the Arts,

eritical creative skills in young minds.

The Bell Atlantic Passport to Culture

series nol only brings great live per-

formances lo New Jersey's children,

but also allows them to experience

new cultures, and to dream, perhaps,

of their own fuiure in the spotlight."

The Bell Atlantic Foundation has

been a major, long-standing supporter

of ihe New Jersey Performing Arts

Center, beginning ii^ partnership dur-

ing ihe center's initial capital

campaign.

_ NJPAC in delighted to welcome Carollo Scholarship Recital, featuring

soiled in conjunction with WKKTs Target Stores as a presentingTponsor young musicians;'7reln TBFNcwIrlf

World Festival ffl: "A Festival of

^ ™ 3 E £ L Art, jazz unite in Union
Series performances include a special * . . . . ... . . . .

feature some of New Jersey's most

talented budding artists through the

for Teens Final Concert and the

Visiting NJPAC for the first t ime^

will be the Kennedy Center Imagina-

tion Celebration with productions of

"Alexander and the Terrible, Horri-

ble, No Good, Very-Bad Day" and

"My Lord, What a Morning: The

Marion Anderson Story." Also new to

NJPAC are the Philadelphia-based

dance company,, Philadanco; PBS

Television's The Whimsical Com-

pany, and Indefinite Articles' produc-

tion of the classic "Pinocchio," which

was a sold-out smash at last year's

Jim Hensons' International Puppetry

Festival.

Some of Newark's own great per-

formers return to the city of their birth

as countertenor Derek Lee Ragin and

pianist Kevin Sharpe appear in con-

cert together on the Victoria Theater

. HEREBY SUMMONED AND
to isrvs upon FEIN, SUCH.

._ HEPARD.jjlaimtrCB attorneys.
WHOBO address is 7 Century Onvo, Sulle
301, Pa.slppany, New Jersey 070B4, tele-
phone number «(673) 63B-47DO. an
Answer ,10.1110 CompWnl and Amena-

._INQ,
lr*i».,

Puppets returning to NJPAC for their

curing the Carlota Santana Spanish

ery exhibit
. Tk.imxlsihibU'allheUsMili- hold mean! thai music and an «ere ai .mti*!i&&BAlto*plikViaa>hr

teLd»Teto If » I U ^ r S rtteaH-iuwl Block. StaiidM Union. She has .to exhibited »t The
g ' . ' lpr£.f,eld Z»rt» . music a. .child b.t .faher »°n»a, Eugene Gallery, Scotch Plains;

explosive choreography and colorful
costumes, and New Jersey Network's
Hispanic Youth Showcase, the third
year this revue of future Hispanic
stars makes it home in NJPAC s Vic-
toria Theater. •- —

For the third year in a row, Bell
ltiG-is-the-title-spoiuor of both

NJPAC's FamilyTime Series and

through Aug. 8. Thepublic is invited.

Block is dedicating the exhibit to

her father, the late Jack Trager: He

mi Ihe Union-High-School Band

director and music teacher in the low-

er grades. He also laught in the Union

Music School at the same time that

she was teaching art there and her son,

bom sheltTenled art schoolrartfrher—irjagewoodinsitute-oFAnrthe Papefi

career as an artist and art wiclierIooK=='rn1ll~Pl'a7h"ouiie, Miflbuns-Templo"~

off. She attenied the New Jersey Emmanuel, Westfield; Barron Arts

Center, Woodbridge; Cali Corp.,

Roseland; Jewish Community Center,

Edison, and the Korby Gallery, Cedar

Grove. She has also designed posters

for the New Jersey Jazz by the Lake

School for Visual Arts in Summit, ihe

DuCrei School of Art in Plainfield,

and Kean University in Union, where

she received her bachelor of arts

degree, summe cum laude.

'98-'99, and has lectured and demon-

strated at the Westfield Art Assocla-She has exhibited in solo and group

was admimsirative assisTantr—shows for the past ten years. Her solo -lion-wid-Bames-A-Noble in-Spring-

She is still teaching art at the Union shows include LAM Gallery, Eli- field. She is also art director for the

Music School. zabeth; Art Forms Gallery, Red Bank; Bruirah High School in Elizabeth and

"Growing up in the Trager house. Swain Galleries, Plainfield; Child- continues to teach at NJCVA.

O an adjacent county.
VOW, FRANCISCO ESPINO9A, Is
party Defendant lo this action lor ai

1 prsmiaes being loreclosed upon nareln
raaton of a mortgage made by PAMELA

2 flouts Of
& CollcLtibles

Open ' Day? • 11-5
511 Morris Avenue,

Sumnul

p
llteUnionCounlyClerh/ReQlsiedn
u nimii nVnrr, pynn fimrt. 01 nnn

S i(MMMarTglnsTamouni ot̂ Ho.OOOldo Said
lien b subordinate to We Hen ol Plaintiff

The Antique Castle
Over 8,500 sq ft. on 3 Floors

, . . , , „ . , lo be sold la located
Township ol Hlllskts and City of t
County ot Union and Eaaex. Stale

*. ._',rv>. . w For#cioBure

map ol Hllisld* Townthip. NJ .
CornmOnly known at 46-50 Q

Avenue. N&ark and Hlllelde T.

outdopr furniture. While not officially antiques, I couldn't help but notice, the
tremendous value hi a slightly weathered,but.wel| built three pleceset for under
$1 SO The delicate iron work depicted leaves & fruit and t purchased It on the
spot The couch ancttwo chair would have easily cost lourJjmes that amount

, . , in ,1,1 a ii^,.,,.niLtt.,i«ini4ni,ptilni—iaiiiFliialtp— meven dellverecTthem to my homa the f » H day.'Mlnrwas Jasfonr
of (lit many sets ol outdoor furniture that she had, The others wera |u»l aa
beautiful and the/re all lined up on the front porch inviting you to try them out
btlore you enter the main door.

If you ar* searching for other types of cutturt, tha Antlqu'e Caalie hat jutl
begun hosting Ires poetry nights on Sundays In a newly ramoldad room off of
(he third floor cafe. This Is also the piece for live jatz on » t M t avcnlngs. While
the (list two floors remain true to the past, the third floor Is decorated In a
^naatffl^tyie-wlth-aver-atuffed velvet chains-and •njhtla.ua mlxturt ol
furnishings, they are even planning to seive high tea in tha cat* Ihls Fall, Th«
Antique Castle is located at 900 Park Avenue, Plainfield. For more Information

Uptown"-GM»tD«o»b \

Cryilal, Porabin te M

"Modem Design"-F<arut Ki

50'*, Dwontive Aeeosories Sc f'

"Ttft Outlet Center". E - -

156 MAIN STREET, REMINGTON
110 Quality Dealers Wllh Small
toFurniture Collectibles Too!

Treasure hunting is a past time tharhas" experienced an' Inoredlblo
reeuigence In recent years. Old Is 'in" and the renewed interest In ovyning a
piece ot history has never been greater. This Is partly a result ol the PBS
television series The Antique Road Show. People from all walks ol life are
dracovenng<1he)oy of antiques. The abundance 61 quality antique stores In New-
Jersey hat now made finding and affording the perlecl antique something within
everyone's reach.

One of the more interesting establishments is Ihe Antique CBSIIB In Plainlleld.
originally built in 1SB1 by the oil tycoon Orville Waring, ihe "castle" now Is the
proud home to some twenty antique dealers, a vinlape clothing boutique, a roof
top oafe, an art gallery and much more. This large brick Victorian mansion has
been the site of many businesses through the years, but It took a epeolal
individual tometch the-tight idea to these grand surroiindlnge.in December of

~7S§7 Joitn Soueis purchased* the property and set out on transforming It into
someplace special.
-^Ttie task of restoring the house to it's original splendor is not one that Joan
takes lightly. She has gone so far as to research and study historic records from
wallpaper to floor treatments in an effort to return the house to It's past glory.
She has good reason to care so much because in 1979 the bulldlng.was placed
on Ihe National Register of Historic Places. This Is no ordinary store and she
wants to make sura that you remember It.

What you'll find varies greatly as you wander from one room to tha next, On
display here Is everything from salt and pepper shakers lor a few- dollars to a
federal style dining room table for over a thousand dollars. Most Hems are fairly
priced but ff.you invest a little time you'll be sure to find a lot ot great bargains.

NO TIME
torosE

To A)v«ps< in this
i UmjpitStcBm

accessories for home and garden.
You'll find old & new, elegant &

country, French & American, metal &
lace along with handpainttd

accessories, unusual lamps and lush
decorative pillows.

HvtCWkDS
TOe llnaat antiques

painted lumttuni, gifts,
and much, m j d i more

37 Maple SltMl

is Yoroelf Tastefully'

> Brjticti
Pine

Emporium
91 Main SWM, Madison
, (973)443-0303

Importers or Antique Pine
and Country Furniture

B

The Best Gift Shop inTownt

Morristown Antique Center
45 Market St (Rt202N)

Molristo>n
Open 7 Days 973-73*MM
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Ceiling fans can put a new spin on interior decor
Like a chorus line dancer suddenly

ihrusi into the starring role, ceiling
fans have evolved from a functional
appliances to anjmportam secern
pice* that can enhance room decor/ln"
some cases, the fan is the focal point

. of the room.
An estimated 40 million American

homes have ceiling fans. Because
ceiling fans are so popular, fan mak-
ers have become increasingly creative
in their design. These days you can
buy ceiling fans in hundreds of styles
and colors. Whatever your decor,
chances are there is a fan to comple-
ment it.

With so many fans to choose from,
it's important to select a style that
works well with your decor. Many
lighting showrooms have design coor-
dinators on hand to help consumers
make decisions about which fan will
best accent a particular room.

"The fan industry is definitely
moving toward more varied finishes
and materials," said James Thomas, a
designer at Casablanca Pan Company.

"If a consumer wants the fan to be a
focal point of the room, there arc usu-
ally several different fans to comple-
ment their particular decorating
style "

Designers say ii's important to con-
sider all elements of a room's decor
before buying a ceiling fan.

"I always ask ihe cosiomer whai
style ihc room will be," explained Jeff
Dekkcr of Dekkcr Supply in Lansing,
111, "Ii's important to be consistent in
regard to style. 1 also ask them about
color scheme, the layout of the room,
and whether or not the fan is replacing
an existing light fixture. These arc alt
important considerations."

Fan styles have become almost as
varied as furniture styles. Casablanca
alone makes nearly 30, models rang
ing from traditional tylcs. — Delta II

Victorian — to elegant period pieces
— Nouvelle, Artisan — to contem-
porary — Stealth, Metropolitan.
Some arc designed for formal settings
such as a dining room or living
while others arc suitable for game
rooms and bedrooms. Getting the
right fan for the right room is often a
mailer of preference.

In addition to the fan's styling, con-
sumers should also carefully consider
the choice of color and finish.
According to Thomas, there is a
growing selection of fan finishes to

e fro
In the past there re only twi

ihree choices of finishes — brass,
black and white," said Thomas:
"These days, we're seeing a lot more
natural-looking finishes. Antique cop-

-per-js-vciy-popiilnr. Then there's ru.s-.
tic iron, washed bronze, verde,
brushed nickel and several others. The
variety of finishes gives you a loi of
design options."

Lighting is another important con-
sideration when choosing a ceiling
fan."Most customers these days want
fans with integrated light kits," noted
Dorma Boulris, a consultant with J.D.
Daddario Company in Franklin,
Mass They often in tall fans in place

of lighting fixtures, so the fan n
serve as a primary light source in the

As with fans, there are scores of
-Jighling-kits-lo^h&osefroRirSome-are—

as simple as the traditional opal
schoolhouse light. Others are intricate
and beautiful works of decorative art,
including pieces from Italy and
France.

An important, but often over-
looked, consideration is price. Ceiling
fans range in price from less than $50
to well over $500. As with all
appliance you get what you pa for

Hannoris JloorCovering
Warehouse Outlet

Armstrong Tile
$ 2 7 . 5 0 per carton

(Tiles are 12 x 12 x 1/8 squares)

1119 Springfield Rd.
UNION

(908) 686-6333

IOItSTtlVVESANT»VE.'l»»N|
(SOBIMMSOO'l-tlHMi-W)

_ , RICHARD

CHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HIATIN6 INC.

AIR CONDITIONING

UNION
RENTALL

908-688-3663 "

True Thermal Window
For the peifect balance ofelegnnee and efficiency

WELTMAN
PLUMBING t HEATING • AIR

888-WELTMAN
Your Neighbor knows... We Carel

TVOR „
REPAIR I!
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African-American Heritage Guide helps develops tourism
Commerce Secretary Guaiberto nessof African-American life in New

"Oil" Medina has unveiled ihe first Jersey. The guide helps lo illustrate
African-American Heritage Guide to that New Jersey is open for business
New Jersey — one pan of the state's for everyone. I thank Oovemor Whit-
mission to draw multicultural visitors man for urging us to develop the

—and-expand its $35• 5-b 1 H i o n = t e u r i s m — - g u i d f r r i i S f a ^ F
Bindustry.

"This initiative wilt bo a key selling
tool in promoting New Jersey lo the
mulli-blllion dollar African-American
convention and leisure travel market,"
Secretary Medina said. "We want to
make sure thai all decision makers,

from the 17th century to the present,
Also from beginning to end are bio-

graphics and photographs of
renowned African-American icons.
Among others included are Sarah
V f ^ k o

jazz clubs and restaurants, and general
statewide tourism information.

Convention planners considering
Atlantic City as a meeting place, for
instance,willgeiaglimpseofthesea-
i % i l y i i i ±

Busier Soaries Tor his support boih'
prior to and after joining our
administration,"

The free 29-page, four-color publi-
cation showcases the tremendous
.array of African-American historic
and cultural attractions that call New

from convention plarmers^to motor- Jersey home. Throughout the guide.
coach operators and other group lead- users can trace the heritage of
era, know about the diversity and rich- African-Americans in New Jersey

iva" Jessye Norman; William
"Count" Basie, who was bom and
raised In Red Bank, and Paul Robe-
son, one of the remarkable men of our
time,

In the beautifully illustrated guide,
said Secretary Medina, readers can
also leam about sites of historic
importance; places of cultural inter-
est; cultural events and celebrations;

addition to its luxury casino resorts
and .gaming, world-class entertain-
ment and The New AUahtic City Con-
vention Center.

Visitors can leam from the guide
that there's an African-American His-
tory Museum of Atlantic Cily with
memorabilia from 20th century
African.American Atlantic City life,
There's also an annual two-day Ken-

tucky Avenue Renaissance Festival;
as Kentucky Avenue was once home
to restaurants and nightclubs that fea-
tured jazz and blues artists.

Atlantic City Convention & Visi-
-ton-Aulhority- Executive- -Director-

Marshall Murdaugh believes the new
guide will serve as an excellent colla-
teral piece, along with its other publi-
cations, in helping to book major
African-American conventions and
travel shows for the city.

"Increasingly, destinations, like
Atlantic City, are promoting heritage
tours for conventioneers," said Mur-

daugh. "This guide • enables us to
furtner showcase our multicultural
. tourism product to the economic ben-
efit of Atlantic City and the rest of the
state."

—NJCommerce-hasxonducted focus-
groups with African-American, His-
panic and Asian residents to leam
what New Jersey needed to do to
reach these potential travelers. The
focus groups made It clear that New
Jersey needed to advertise more
directly to these groups, and build
awareness that New Jersey is a cultur-
ally diverse state.

Max Sr., & Paul

CHOENWALDER
Satisfaction and price guaranteed!
The Best In Quality and Service!
Delivery and assembly available!
The Tool Hospital" for repairs and part!

esslorially-lralnea1 expert salesutafl!
We slock what we sell!•Gas Heal

Plumbing » Healing Contractor W M ! H U M " '
•Tnemoilalj

3S2SL

•WORLDS GREATEST TOOL STORE"

2271 Route 22 W.,
Union, NJ 07083

Mon.-Wed.-Frl: 7:30-5:30
Tue-Thui. 7:30-8:00
Saturday: 8:30-5:00

464 Chestnut St., Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
- (908)^88^8270
Fax: (908) 964-3935

•Electric Grab
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT * ! ' * " c * " * «

Master Plumbers License #4182 & »9645

•ALM and
SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONINa AND

WINDOW TREATMENTS
PAINT

WALLCOVERINGS

1908) 245-7786 Open 7 Days
827 Boulevard, Kenilworth • Across from Ksnllworth Dinar

Shmmm.Hcm • Mori-Fr/8-S • Tn«* Sf- Sit (0-5 • Sun (2-5.

For Hie Total Comfort Borne
SERVING UNION COUNTY

SINCE Id3r2r ' ~~~BARTELL
F A R M tSSTGARDENSUPPLV

WeCarry •
GRINNEL PAVING STONES

& WALL S Y S T E M S "
36 NORTH AVE.. E • Cnmfotd • 276-1320

N.J. PLUMBING LIC. 1426' '
WALLACE H. CHAPMAN

17/Jk Plumbing • Healing Air Condilion.ng
TRANE BURNHAM277 Central Avenue, Clark (732) 888-1581

VACUUM
>H©SPITAL
• ReDalrs • Parts • Service

BUILDERS1 GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

Hot«l Vacuum For Your H

N6wSn1yl239»

336 Centennial Ave. 1177 Inman Ave
Cranford, NJ Edison, NJ

8OO-229-7S06 888-757-6600
Fax: 908-276-1399

Now Under New Management
Specializing In

' HESDeNTVIl
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

8ALE9 • INSTALLATION • REPAIRS

PLUMBING & HEATING
Patrick Dlorio • Owner

, License #9596

Established 1930's

electnic, Inc.
908-276-3687

908-273-4179
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Slipping Out is a weekly calendar
dtiigntd to guide our rtadtn lo the
many arti and entertainment events
in tht Union County arta. The
caltnder it open to all groups and
organitattoni in At Union County
area. To plan your fret listing, send
information to A ssociaU Editor Jae-
quit McCarthy, WorraU Community
Ntwtpapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
Ntw Jersey, 07083.

Stefefactta Oat

ART
SHOWS

at outside tables In the summer.
The caleis located at 6 Eastman St.,

Cranlord. For Information, call (908)
276-0595.
MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum Is located In the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi,
cal and other entertainment Is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those Interested In performing al
the Musk) Sox Cale should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Perniahos, Springfield Free
PuUlc Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. 07061.

Rain elle Is the John T. Gregorlo Science Center In Mountainside.
Reo-eallon Center, 330 Helen St.r For grades 5-6. PnngMMIon fc
Unden, • • . . _ • . . • . ..

GOLDEN OLDIES will be presented
Tuesday at 7:15 p,m. at the Gazebo In
Cranford, located at Springfield and N.
Union avenues, '•

CLASSES

ELIZABETH ARTS COUNCIL Mem-
bers' Exhibit will be on display through
tomorrow at Union County'Admlnlstra-
Don Building In Elizabeth.
. Gallery hourB are dally Irom 8 a,m.
to 6 p.m. The building Is located al One
Ellzabsthlown Plaza, Elizabeth. For
Information, call 556-2550.
UNION COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS
an exhibition will be on display through
tomorrow at Ellzabethtown Gas Com-
pany In Union.

Exhibition hours are Monday
through Saturday Irom 9a.m. to 6p.m. . . ., ,
The bulWInq Is located al Liberty Hall lion, call 514.1767, ext. 32.
Canter, 1085 Morris Avenue, Union.
For Information, call (908) 558-2650.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS Tour-

required. For information, call (908)
789-3670.
SUMMER ARTS CAMP will take place
Aug. 2-6 from 9:30 a.m. to noon at The
Theater at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church In Elizabeth.

For ages 11-16. The church Is
located at 83 Galloping Hill Road at
Park Avenue, Elizabeth". Call (908)
351029 i

PLAYWRIUNG daes will be pre-
sented Monday evenings from Aug. 2
Ihrough Sept. 27 at Playwrights Theat-
re of New Jersey In Madison.

Ths theater Is located at 33 Green
Milage Road, Madison. For Informa- -For Information, call (908) 527-4900.

AMADEUS FESTIVAL will be pre.

CUiBS
UNGE

GORDON JAMES BAND will perform
|azz music on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m:
at Memorial Park In Berkeley Heights.

Admission is a canned food item.
Rain site Is Governor Livingston High 351-0294 to register.
School In Berkeley Heights. The park TRAILSIDE Nature and Science Cen-
Is Healed on Plalnlleid Avenue in Berk- w In Mountainside will feature Junior
eley Heights.

TIM CILLIS BAND will perform
country/western music on Wednesday
at 7:30 p,m. at Echo Lake Park In
Mountainside.

Rain site Is Cranlord High School, TRAILSIDE TREKS will take place
West End Place, Cranlord. The park Is Aug. 2-6 at Tiallslde Nature, and Sd>
located off Route 22 in Mountainside, ence Center in Mountainside.

For grades 3-6. Preregistratlon is
required. Trailside is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Naturalists Part 1 and 2 from Aug. 2-6.
For grades 3-4. Trailside Is located

at 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside. For Information, call (908)
769-3670.

p
sented by NJ Symphony Orchestra
through Saturday at NJ Performing
Arts Center,

award-winning/ non-commercial sta-
tion was founded In 1979. WBGO is
supported by over 12,000 members
and serves "about 350,000 listeners
each week. WBGO cybercasts on the
Internet at www.WBGO.org. * WBGO
Jazz 88,3 FM broadcasts 'Latin Jazz
Cruise" Saturdays from 9 p.m. to mid-
night, and 'Sunday Night With Felix
Hernandez' on Sundays from 7 to 10
p.m. Monday through Friday from 6
p.m. to 1 a.m., 'Evening Jazz."
WBJB 90.5 FM broadcasts jazz, blues
and National Public Radio programs.
WCNJ, 89.3 FM "features Leone and
Simmon's 'Put God In Your Life' every
Sunday from 10:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

The soundtrack you hear ki your
head as you hand the toll collector your
last dollar bill and drive tentatively Into
that'lonely tunnel toward the Arms of
Morpheus. But like, who's playing that
crazy organ? RIX, Bob Rfxon, WFMU
91.1 FM, Sundays, midnight to 3 p.m.

For information, call (908) 789-3670.
DINOSAUR DO-INS win take place SINGLES

E

. cultural events. An additional feature Is
the monthly calendar. Each program Is
closed captloned for people who are
deaf or have hearing impairments, as
well as for those who may need assis-
tance with' the English language.

The program is can-led on Comcast
Cablevtslon Channel 57 In Union on
the second and fourth Wednesday of
the montti at 8;05 p,riLlt_will be carried
on CTN/iNJ on the second and fourth
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. and 5 p,m,
beginning fall 1997.

For more information about "The
Arts' and/or for a broadcast schedule,
call (906) 745,4489/3888. , ,
OVATION cable channel cultural prog-
ramming Includes "Bringing It All Back
Home,' 'Literati; -Painting The World,"
The Shot* of the New," •Civilisation,"
•Leading Hollywood," •Cross Chan-
nel/ 'Absolutely Ballroom," 'Bach
Cantatas.' "The Transatlantic Ses-
sions,' "Extreme Africa,' -Black Artists
Series,' "ArtsZone.'
CTN cable channel will broadcast 'Art
of The Western World* on Mondays at
11 a m On Tuesdays,. •American
Clnema'at 10a.m,;'Faces of Culture,*.
11 a.m. On Wednesdays, 'PowerooK,*
12:30 p.m.; Total Entertainment," 5:30
p.m. On Saturdays, 'Off Beat Cinema,*
1 a.m. and 2 a m ; "In The Garden,"
4:30 p.m.; "Golden Age ol TV," 5 p.m.
On Sundays, "Music and You,' 6 a.m.;
"Asian Variety Show,' 10 a.m.;

d f l 630
Ing Exhibit will be on display at Red Jrl iLJJJr? k l £ ' * 7 ? NJPAC Is located at One Center St., Wednesday at 1.30 p m at Trailside SIR PUFFS CAFE in Westfleld will -Sounds of Gospel," 6:30 p.m.
Devil Ino. In Union through Aug. 5. ° ' ^ L „ „ ' „ , ; " . . " ! / ' . ^ f A . . 1 Newark. For Information, call (800) Nature and Science Center in host an after work networking patiy.for _ , , , . „ , . „ „.„.,„ u . l n k , .D g g

1h« company Is located al 2400
Vauxhall Road, Union. ForInformation;—„„, . . . . , „
call (908) 558-2550. "Oa) 8 4 H 8 2 6 '

Tnet.vernlslocatedat114Chesl- ALLEGRO.

SKULSKI ART CALLEHV of Jhe Pol-
ish Culural Foundallon In Clerk will
exhibit drawings by Agala Konlor
through Aug. 6.

Gallery hours are Tuesdey through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.ni, to 2 p.m. The foundation
Is located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, call (732) 382-7197.
SWAIN GALLERIES In Plalnfleld will
exhibit works by winners of the duCret
School of Ail Sludenl Fine Aits Show

are Tu«sdav thrown

SHOUTt presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.' ,

The tavern Is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Pialnfleld. For Information,
call (008) 769-5860.

SILO PUB sports bar and grill will fea-
ture music mix by DJ James every
Friday.

The pub Is located at 103 Union
Av*., Union. For information, call (908)
688-9832.

Mountainside.
Crmlord will feature 'H5T Forage,, ' a«l uprTraHadris—and 49 today Irom ban to Bali p.n

Nights, CoolJaW on Fridays from 7 to located at 452 New Providenca Road, Admission Is $10. The cafe Is
9 p.m. and Map-and Dnrt.- . n SMi... Mountainside. For information, ..call, Jocattial_43 Bm_SJ»J*s«lieM.-f«.
days Irom 2 loTp.m. Ihrough Aug. 31. (906)789-3670. , Information, call (908) 232-6827.

The Btore Is located at 105 Walnut TRAtLSIDE ROCKERS program will L'CHAIM Chapter of Jewish Women

single professionals between age 30 \ Naw Providence Sorlnofleld and
Summit, will broadcast 'Kean Forum'

Ave., Cranford. take place from Wednesday through Internationa] for single Jewish women

through Aug. 7.
Qaltery hours COMEDY

12:30 p-m.; Wednesdays, 5 p.m.; Fri-
days, 5:30 p.m.' 'Attic Treasures,"
Mondays, 6 p.m.; Thursdays, 9 p.m,
-Family Historian,' Mondays, 6:30
p.m.; Tuesdays, 12:30 p.m,; F.rldays,
7:30 p.m. "Vintage Views," Tuesdays,
11:30 a.m.; Fridays, 11:30 a.m. "Gour-
met Liaisons,' Tuesdays, 6 p.m.;
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m- 'Into the 90s,"
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.; Fridays, 9
p.m. 'An Self Presents," Thursdays, 5
p.m..

Friday from 6:30 a.m. to 5-30 p m and ON THE SPOT Improv comedy troupe
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Is looated al will perform tomorrow .from 6 to 10 p m
-- " ~ at Barnes end Noble In Springfield

The book store is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation; call 376-8544.
CROSSROADS In Garwood leatures

y p
Watchung Ave,, Platofield. For

Information, call (90S) 756-1707,
CHRONICALLY JAZZED, a series of
coilagos by Kat Block of Springfield,
will be on display through Aug. 8 at Les
Mala/nut An .Gallery In Union.

The gallery Is located et Union.
Ubrary, Frtberger Park oft Morris

ROADS In Garwood eatues
three accompllihed stand-up oome-
dlans monthly on Sundays at 7:3C

The dub Is located at 76 North
Qarwood. Fi

GRACE AND STRENGTH exhibit will 518'0323'
be on display through Aug. i i at Plain- . JOE'S BASEMENTaTTavern
field Health Center,

Exhibit hour* axe 8 a.m, to 6 p.m,
For Information, call 763-6401.
THE SUMMER SALON exhibit will be
oh display Ihrough Sept. 17 at Eugenie
Gallery In Stolen Plains.

Tha gallary Is located at 501 Park
Av*., Soolch Plaint, For Information,
call 322-6333.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART Is exhlbJl-
Ing paintings .by Ray EWs,

Stora hour* «rs Monday through
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. » 5:30 p.m.
and Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 7
p.m, The itora Is located et 465

Park In Roseil* Park features HBO
comedians on Fridays.

Admission Is $6 lor show only, $25
dinner package le available. Show
begins at 9 p,m, Tavern In (he Park is
located at 147 West WesHleld Ave.,
Rotelle Park, For Information, call
(906) 241-7400.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p.m,
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark, For Information, •
call (008) 386-6511.

SOUTH PACIFIC will be presented by
Community Actions Student Theater
today through Saturday at 6 p.m. at
David Brearley High School In
Kenilworth.

Tickets are $6 in advance, $8 at the
door. The Ngh school Is located on'
Monroe Avenue in Kenilworth.

Tim Giltis Band will perform country/western music on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside.

tjort, call (906) 273-6665.

AUDITIONS

JllSCUSSION
Aug. 6 frijm 10 to 1130 a.m. at Trail-.
side Nature and Sclenca_O_entei-ln_

MUSIC UNDER THE STARS will fea-
BAHNES AN0 NOBLE In Clark will 'Mountainside.
feature Donna Camor, author of 'Sun- *** ̂  $31 •» • Trailside is located at

452 New Providence Road, Mountain- 663-0015.

age 40-59 in Essex, Morris and Union
counties wlH have a meeting Sunday at

sented by Summer Music Theatre
iervatory-tomorrow-at-7j,30 prntrat—

Paper Mill' Playhouse in.Mlllburn.
The playhouse is located on Brook-

side Drive In Millburn. For inlormatlon,
can 379-3717.
THE THREEPENNY OPERA will be,
presented.by Westlield Young Artists'
Cooperative Theater tomorrow at 7;30
p.m. at Kean University, in Union."
, Tickets are $15; $10 for students.

Kean is located at 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union. For information, call (908)
233-3200.
MEASURE FOR MEASURE Will be
presented by NJ Shakespeare Festival
from Tuesday through Aug. 22.
—Thoiheaterisiocated3t-3&Madl8on—

turepopularmuiicwl1hDonHuHtod«y n 3 . w
t X a 7 * b 7 m ~

at_8p.m,a tFribef?*P rklnU jn,o r i .
 n ^ ^ K e is l S o a . 1160 « • • For information, call (908) CROSSROADS Christian singles, •" ^ p ^ S T H . 1 ! - f fg

will audition young boys In early
AuguH by appointment only jor
upcoming productions of "Mama" and
•Ragi.'

Boys should b» able to play age 10,
and be ttrong ilngtrt/actan, Mail a
racent photo and a Hit of any stage
•Wtrfanca lo Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookstdfl Drive, Millburn, NJ 07041,
attn: Catling, Include a daytime Mia-
phone number. Bring a prepared song
from standard musical thaater reper-
toire. An accompanist will be provided.
RAHWAY VALIEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop chorus rahearws in the
Flret Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St.,
Waitiield, wary Monday at 7:30 p,m,

L-JBeiilajiBpag^Clark. For informa'

In Union. For Information, call
666-4200.
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAJRES
barbershop chorus will perform today
at 8 p.m. at Minjdowaskln Park In
Westfleld.'

Rain site Is Westlield Community
Room, located on East Broad Street in
Westfleid. The park Is locajad on East
Broad Street in Wejtiield,
THUNDER ROSE will perform country*'
western music today at 7:30 p.m, at
Municipal Groundi In Scotch Plains.

Rain tile JB Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High School, located on" WwWWd

Men of all ages ara Invited to stop AVWUB in Scotch Plains, The grounds
by. For Information, call (908) » • located on Park Avenue In Scotch
725-8303, (908) 254-7246 or (732) **&»• \ • "
494-3580. ' NEW VOICES OF ' » will be pre-

JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS P u t *
Unks tournament will take place Aug.
13 at Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains.

Rain date Is Aug. 16. For ages
12-17. Entry fee Is $8. Entry deadline is
Aug. 1. The golf course Is located on
Rartlan Road in Scotch Plains. For
Information, caH(toe) 7Se-04i4.
PITCH AND PI/TT Is available at Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill golf courses.
Practice areas are weH-suitsd .for
beginning golfers, age 6 and up. Call
Ash Brook at 756-0550. call Galloping
HII at S87-19S0.

QOLF COURSES, Ash Brook In
Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill In Kenll-

th d O k Rid i C l k ill 6

MUSEUMS
DR. flOBINSON PLANTATION in
Clark will have an open house on Sun-.
day from 1 to 4 p.m.
OSBORN CANNONBALL House In
Scotch Plains will be open Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Admission is free. The house is
located at 1840 Front St., Scotch
Plains. - • •

p m at Evangel Church In Scotch • ^ ^ ^ „ | M 8 < | „ a

ThedMchI.looatadat «5t Ternl! £T.^S( '£££1^°' '""""a '
Road In Scotch Plains. For Informa- """• ea" ( 908 ) S2 5"8 0 6 8 : «

WONDERLAND vail be prassnud
through Aug. s at NJ Shakespeare
Festival In Madison.

POOLS

SANOEflCHOIR man's, chorus sented by the Summer Musical Thaal- worth and Oak Ridge in Clark will be
rehearse* Fridays at 8:30 o.m. Schwa- re Cohufvatory tomorrow at.the Paper ppen weekdays from 7 am. to 8 p.m., Avenue in Railway, feature full-size

. _ ' . . . . " . • . I I M J _ ,_ . , i , * ' u-j" , . - - j _ A - • ** » - ' n _ — an/i *hHriran'a nnnla QudsVimlsvi lae-

LATE MIGHT SWIM will take place
Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. at Clark
Pool.
JOHN RUSSELL WHEELER POOL,
W. Slimpson Avenue and Route f in view and membership
Unden, and WALTER E. ULRICH J7S. For Information, call (201)
MEMORIAL POOL, St Georges 667-2062.

to, call (909) 322-9300.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, over age 45,
holds weekly discussions on succ-
essful sfogle living, on Sundays from 9
to1030a.m.atFlrst Baptist Church of
Westfield.

Continental breakfast is included.
Donation Is $2. The church is located
at 170 Elm SI. In Westheld. For Infor-
mation, call (006) 233-2276.
CONVERSATIONS BV CANDLE-
LIGHT is agroup of single professlon-
alsmeetingeveryweekforatraditlonal
dinner pany on select Fridays.

By Invitation only, telephone Inter.

NJSF1$ located at 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison. For Information, call
408-5600.

TRIPS
AFRICAN DIASPORA Tr ave Learn
Course, sponsored by Kean Universi-
ty, Is scheduled for Aug. 9-23, to Brazil.
For Information, call (908) 527-2375.,

VARIETY

Sang«bund mixed chorus'. Mill playhouse.
The playhouse Is looaled on Brook-" through Aug. 2p.rehaanes Thursdays'at 8:30 p.rn. al . .

the Doutsoher Club In Clark. New side Drive In Mllburh.;,
member, ara welcome. For Informa- BARNES AND NOBLE In Springfield
ton, a l l Manfred Schneider at (908) ^ |aalure music by Ophelia on Salur-
M2-49W, day Irom 8 to 10 p.m.

. UNION HARMONICA BAND holds The bock store Is looated al 240
pn«MlcasMslons.atlhaS«nlorC(tlan .RoiHe,22.WMi»Spring«eld. Forlntor- .
Building. Caldwell and Mortis avenues, .malon, cell 376-8544.'
LWon,oveiyFrloayirorn7tog:30p.m. SOMERNACHTSFEST, or 'Singing
WESTFIELD QLEE CLUB Invites Underthe Stars'al tie Deutscher Club

end'weekends from 6 to '8 p.m.,, and cKldran's pools. Swimming les
vitn are nHo.oH a. Ihn I llrii-h Pnnl

WATCHUNG RIDING AND DRIVINS
Qub^css Show will take place Sun-
day at Tha Warchung Stabld.

The stable is located at 1180 Sum-
mit Lane, Mountainside. For Worma-
limyan (8118) .THUXBr"

For IrlfORTtajfon, call Ash Brook, J 8 8 1 " Pool Is open Mondays, T H I R T E E N / W N E T will air Evening At ~ UNION COUNT* Parks and Heorea- -
(90S) 7S8<04tJjGalloplng HII. (908| Wednesdays and Fridays from 1 to 6 pop,-SMngers In Paradise" today Un Administration Offices oan be
686-1586, or Oak Ridge, (732) p.m., and on Tuesdays and Thursdays irom 8 to 9 p.m. Tomorrow,'Antiques reached" at S27-49O0.
874-0f3g.Tee-Tlmere.servalionllneis from t to 8 p.m. - Hoadehow; 9 to 10 C m "Reel New UNION C O U N T Y Rule »nd Plum

— •- •-•• wr^v.mT»n^ rst^rm^S": S S T ^ M . ^
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays » « , rt|| feature-Ten North Frederick^ g l l l 0 N COUNTY Trap and Skeel
from 1 to 6 p.m. t_^ on Saturday from 9 to 10:45 p.m., and Banga can be reached-at 278.0226.
. . O n weeksnde and.holidays, both H I M John Doe'Irom 10:45 p.m. to WARINANCOSkating Center can be
pools will be open from 11 a.m. to 6 1 2 ao a m reached at.298-7850.

"•wmlsJon Is $4 for. adult county *»*»•» " I ™ 0 " * * ^ :

MV FIVE SENSES 1S8T be explored
, tomorrow from 11:30 a * , to 1230

male alngen to coma and sing at In Clark will feature the United Singers p.m, at Trailside Mature and Sdence
rehearaejsonMondayial8p.m.attha of Newark on Saturday at 4 p.m. Center In Mountalnelde. ™ ™. ,a ̂ . „, „„ . ., M1.lu, _,_*, ^ ^

• Prafbyterian Church; 140 Mountain Donation Is I ! . Rain or sNna. Tha Forages 3-4 wllh an adult. F»«HS8 ' residents and S6 for out«M«umyrasl- oast NJN Hispanic Youmsiowcasa,
Av>., Westfleld. Interested male sin- dublslooatadat787Fealharbai>Lane per Oass for ohlld and adult. Trallslde dents. No one under age 12 wll be recently perfcrmed at NJ Performing.
gan ara Invited to call Dale Juntlla. at In Clark. For Information, call (908) Is looated at 452 New Providence admitted without an adult. For Intorma- Arts Center In Newark, on Sunday at 6
( t M ) 232-0673. ' 3S»888»: Road, Mountainside. For information, Hon, call the. Ulrlch Postal (80S) pm. and Aug. 6 at 12:30 p.m.

V«H aoaM'i EAR CAFF presents 2J**°"
laa'inWIJnniint on Suhoaysate ' TSK.-
p m A 13 oover Is charged. Aug. 1, " J * c »
V.JJ-/•.juWmi TVU. Ann A Pam Piirulai nmlVHWf, r<

THIWIZ OF THE WEST wll be pre-, « " <M6) 789.3670. .-. 361-4045
«S»Drdiyir3TJ;rnrand-7(i:mr-AOW<UT-olassee wll take-place—K-J
Union County Arts Center In . Aug.2-13fromS:30a.m.to1230p,m.

arPlaprtgiitrTrWatre I r f f " "

s t (80S)
Wheeler Pool at (908).

concert

h Newsliiu ftth m i n s ' ' ! ' v « 1 1 M e <° P™«

Is located al 1801 Irving St., ' Tuition Is 1200. The theater Is PIPEDREAMS, a program featuring -d in SooBh Plains, will airtheir newest
TioMOoitlniTrto Auo 8"Pam Purvis R l ™"»- For Information, oall (732) located at 33 Green Village (load, pipeorgan music, Is aired every Sun- show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Z ^ e ^ A * a m « r A u o 15 S n n ! 499-8226.. , Madison. For Information,/call day at 930 p™. on WNYE-FM 91.5. Saturday at.10 p.m.
^ ^ A ^ t a ^ i T T o 1 ; WE.TF1ELO SYMPHONY ««*.*» SOUL BEGINNINGS,, aw..«y,«,- .STATE OF THE ARTS, p™,™™^ l ^ i 1 S 2 ! 5 l ? - S S

p y g p enjoyment.
Community centers, convalescent

csre facilities, etc. who would like 10

•AopUUe Tuesd
£K3. SRCHEiTRA i l p r ^ t - r i i V l n BACKWOODS LORE program will . 7 . on WSS-FM s s X a i l n , on Sun- I . a l jd Thursday « , „ * , . « 7 p m . ^ ' " 1 ^ ° ^ " " ' ^

M«Tu»«IW,1«9p.m,Tuas- im'Park'on Saturday at 730 p m at lakeplaoaAug.2-6aTrallsldeNature days from 10 to l l p.m..ltlsanostalg-— and Sundays at lp,m. on New Jer»y 3 ^ " « 3 ™ '» m * f mmmm*;^
(MowedTJ Open MIc Nlghl. Echo Lake Part In Mountainside. and Science Center H Mountainside. Ic look back at classic rttythm aid Network. , . Woven Ihroughout the hmlliarcho Lake Part In Mountainside.

The park Is located OK Route 22 In
Mountainside. For information, n i l
(90S) 232-9400.'
FRANK ORASSO Jazz Band will per-
lonn Tuesday from 7i1!to 9:15 p.m. at
Wilson Park In Unden, • .

For grades t*. Preregistrallpn Is Nues, along with historic events that ™ E A R T S Is a half-hour cable televl- mm:'i •m*a ls "freshing and at
raqulrad. Trallslde'Is looaled at 462 shaped jiemusfc. .ion̂ ^ program about thaulsuat and per- . r a i e ' a>mi"' "snation Hist reeills •
New*ovlder»Road,.Mountalr»lde.---WBQO 68.3 FM serve! ̂ m a t r ^ l r ^ o r t n l n g T W - ^
For Inlormailon, call (90S) 789.3670. tan area with mainstream |azz, Nuas momti the viewer Is Introduced to ths TlKre is no charge, for thiapremu-
EARTH FRIENDLY program will lake and public affaire programming, oraatlve people and nonprofit organl- tlon; it is an outreach mlnlany of the
plaos Aug. 2-6 at Trallslde Nature and Ucensed to Newark Public Radio, Hie rations directly involved In upcoming church.
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classified! on the internet
http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
• 170 Scotland Road, Orange
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfiold

' UNION COUNTY

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less .,$t6,00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available ,
. Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIHEtLCOMBINAtlQfJ RAXES:_
Ad appears fn all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words...,....$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates .$47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Uad«r • Echo Leader
Clatk Eagle'The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader ,
Rahway Progress * Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcr)pl • The Gten Ridge Paper
Mutiny Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vaiisburg Leader
The Independent Press of Roomlield

. CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, pries stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
l l a S M J d

All classified ads require prepayment
Please have your card and expiration date

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please -
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days o| publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost oi actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert a n .
ad. Wgrratl Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclaaslfy any . „ ' •

Photo of your car plus 20 woitls
4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER, FULL Time/ part time to work
in our union. New Jersey on ice cell
908-864.7262.

HELP WANTED

Clerical
SUPPORT SERVICES CLERK

(Part-Time)

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Union. Friendly Office
Full or Part Time. No Weekends or Evenings.
Experienced, ron-«mofcercrefotTS4. Call or fax

DESK Q L M C M I ^ f l M l N t Apply In
person Garden suts Motor Lodge, Route 22
East and vawtoii Rota union.

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company is looking
for full and part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

leek a te&eOtt, fltttfe /r>clfvl*« wfln
inluttorut skills and" torn* prior ct

experience. A high school dlptema is also

FULL TIME1 part time retail sales, Experience
helpful, but win train. Photo enthusiastic »ei-
come. Crtl 973-763-5882, .

GOVEflNMINT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $17.24
hour. Hiring lor 99, frM can lor application/
•xamlnallon Information, federal h l i >M ben-
efits. 1 •8GO-598-4804. extension 1405. •
t s e C.S.T.)

Advertising
' Jr Grannie Artist
C n n M Ad Ajimy utks lal.nl.<l
person, skilled on MAC wlih some
account coordination experlente.
E A ¥ a W f t i i n i A t A H D A I K r ^ r i

A d h i l 60M54flO4

required, WorK hours are .Monday-Friday, 4
houn p«r day, 20 hour work wMk. Competlllve
hourly ' * '» and excellent wck environment,

CARPENTERS WANTED: Oood Pay. SleMy

' at « M " H » 8 « t 0r90e^74-M55.

Ogden Energy Group, Inc.
• Human Tfesourcei

FalrfWd, NJ 0T007 „ v ̂
Fax: 973-B82-727S •

6OE M/F/D/V
Ho phone calls plea».

S—COOflDINATOR-RNtPWeMArNewi»slilon--

DRIVER'COVENANT Transport $1,000 sign-
on iwnui for expertence.'Company drivers
1.800-441-4394, Owner op*r I tors call1

1-688467-3729 Bud Meyer Truck Unes Re-
f r igerated Haul ing, Call ton free
i-677;a63-6393 solo drivers & cofflractora,

ORtVEft Full lime,. Use of company vehiclt,
Full benefitft-Se.M per hour, fifty morning.
4am-i2;30pnL Call M3-241-1816 berwaen
9:30am-2;30pm. . •

OR/VEfV HOUSEKEEPER neMtd m,W«l
CMano* 10 transport 2 teens lo ind from aliet
school ietrvitles and efaan houia, \t- 2tf houn

EAnNSMOwee!*/fl)s«buBngp»ionec_ ...
No experience necessary. Fttu part time. Colt
l W M a 7 6 6 2 '

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNtTV
For ma right penon. wa m looking for

1 someona lo work approximately 20-25 flexible
hours/ weak performing various Initfe saiai
and marketing laska lor a specujltixf priming
company In HiHslde, Experwrica wltn compu-
ter! (aecMt/ word/ axoti) reqirind, and any
experteMB In the banking irxmslry v«y helpful
but not rtqulred. Minings, (radJng, follow up,
program development and more, Intervtewiru
now for position to bsgin second week of
SeptemDar. Must sand lasunw to Peraomal

ai P.O. Box 10% Sprino^aW, NJ

transport kids in own car wtwrew tneyneed to
go, and not be aMrglo lo cats, mducunours In
summer, Call altar 7;3Qpm, 873-731-aiW,

FULL TIME posfflon lor (he BorouBh of Moun-,
tainside, Deparmnt of Public Worka, to per-
form mlutnaneoui Uskl such a i lawn mamte-

sign«n-bonus, 39c/mlla and assigned >. _
liontJi, o/o's. 62tfmU», paid hiafUxes, base
pUlasftarrryts and zero down Itiee cptlon,
Prollne ctfriet-a. K0-2n-65tl. •

-CHILOCARfrmM»plewoodVW»M**Hn»»f3.—aganoy. Compularand saaiHiiitUWsAmtil^
chUdttn, Ages 14 momhi, S and 6/. m m , 30-35 hours a wwk, Send resume to: P.o, Box
Tuwd«yet1:304:30,Tl>ur»dayiT:30-6:30.To 432, Maptewood, NJ 07040,

years or age. ruv« 'a vm driver** Hoeme. be
physically III and be experienced with power
equipment, Suiting salary: $10,000/ year.
Send niume to Borough- of Mountainside,
1385 Route 22. MoufflaWskterNJ-07092 or-

Rutfi al 908-232-2409, EOE..

HAVE DOCTORS, need billera: F«J time/ or
pan time mMicatbraino.naBxpertinee necesA
sary. earn up to WOK ptat iwrkino at home^
Must have I S M compatible PC. Call
1-900^97-7670. www, medl3tatf.net,

Now interviewing for the following positions

Experienced Swim Team Coachet lor small
established team; Rracuces three weekday
evenings and Sundays, Season begins late
aumrntf, continues thru March. Good salary,
Reference* required.

Exercise and/or Dance/Aerobic* Instructors.

Call Larry Maikowltz after <tpjn7~Monday-
Thursday. 908-289-6112, YM-YVVHA OF UN-
ION COUNTY, SOt Green Lane, Union (down
ihe dtrett from Keanl)

JE certifies1 preferred. Experienced \n
M of •uto repair for foreign'dwneitte.

Permanent position for right Individual.
908-361-5313. ,

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC, N B machsnlcs
with tools. EKCellsnt Ml«r>, Essex County
gtiage. Call 732-671-7420,
AVON PRODUCTS: SUrl your own business.
Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings.
CJII ion fret, eea-942-40H,

MB-666-OQOS afier 5pm,

BOOKKEEPEfi PART TIME
For Union County retail wnt Experience only.
Compuler knowledge, a must. 908-6884776,
asH for Jim,

*. ENTflVIS needed A9API Process
I dalrns. No experlanoe necemryl

•ii up to »50W year,

QB, I/
80 Fadem

«Ah u l i ry Nstory lo:
IfW,

Road ADVERTISE

available. EPES Transport i-600-B4a<7Ml

mem, TuKion relmburiemenif I-9OW00-73M.
(eoe-myn

TRUCK DfWERS: We show you the-Moneyt
HaulW Dry/ Liquid Bulk, Reg&U and Local
runt, ^erwHlsl Home Timal Competitive
Wagei l New Equlpmenlt Call Now,

~i. Extantion 253,

Use Your Card,,

* :
Quick And Convenicnl!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Community Newspapers is looking^

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call tor appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

What it Wiei. m tmio g d p A V ^ f l

reporting for one or more of our

means becoming ii

From news stories |o features, from council covenge to

police blotters, from community events to the Boud of [

Education, reporters ai«theeyesandeanofatlofour readers.

Womll Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If

you thinfcyou have what it lakes to be a reporter, send resume ind clips

lo Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. , 07083, or fax lo

l jepar to fawmpanvwho«mMoni ! fop»erved«n!Ocracr .

Worrall Nwspapenll an equal opponunlly employer.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or Just want extra dollars. Join our

.. telemarketing team at Worrall Community

6:00to9T«
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

Call Now I!

1-800-564-8911

CAFE MANAGER
TU tuecoibi niHliditc >w tcek will
poa« previoui mtniBmoit opewna thai will

strven ind tnmn high iundudl of aoionur

fcd

BARHES&NOBU
BOOKSELLERS

KAR;
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking
for a store collector for our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage
.".-•• reimbursement.

For more information please'
call (908X686^7700 Ext-346,
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HOUSECLEANING THURSDAY only, Exper-
fenced, references, own Irflnsporiation, rell-
able, 5 hours. 973379-793S.'

INSTALLER
Full time/ pan Urns Clais A Tech. Experience

. only lo install audio and car alarms. Great pay!
Can Jim 906-666-6776, '

INSURANCE, SPRINGFIELD Agency has lull
lima Immediate opening lor licensed exper- -

. lenced personal lines Custom* Semes Rep-.
resenlative vrfth computer skills. Professional

conditions, excellent benefits.1

973-467-6B

LEGAL SECRETARIES and P.
needed for local law firms. Fax
973-325-8666 or cell Legal EZY
973325*127. No Fee,

•gala

LET YOUR Computer, work for youl $499 PanV
lime- $6499+ Full/ time For Free information
log onto www.hbn.com use access code 6311
or phone toll-free 1-886-291-9573 {SCA
Network).

NANNY WANTED Live-Out lor 2 children ages
3 and 6. Monday- Friday. 7:30am-5:30pm. Non
smoker, mus! drive, light housekeeping.
973-748-3337. .

OFFICE ASSISTANT: PT/ FT. Union medical
office. Type 35 wpm. Will train. Spanish a plus.
$8.00/ tlOUf. Ms. lewis 973-824-3753.

OFFICE MANAGER Busy office needs tull
- time person with strong communication and

organizational skills. Heavy telephone use,
proficiency In .Windows and Corel WordPer- __

PARALEGAL lor Union County litigation firm.
Specializing in medical malpractice defense.
Salary and benelils commensurate with experi-

ence . Fan resumes to: 908-518-0030.
PART TIME adull video store help needed.

. S a t u r d a y 9:3Oam-iOpm, Sunday
" store experience helpful. Call

WAITSTAFF/BUSPERSONS needed. Experi-
ence helpful Benelils available. Apply In per-
son: Essex County Country Club. 3S0 Ml.
Pleasani Avenue, West Oranae.

WAREHOUSE PART TIME
Mornings Sam-12pm, Monday- Friday.

WEST ORANGE brokerage linn seeks trading
desk assistant. Knowledge ol corporate and

.- 'municipal bonds a must. Duties Include, assist-
ing traders with order entries, and working with
salesmen. Salary negotiable. Can Steve Gol-
den at 973-731-6110 or lax resume
973-731-1921.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER"

. please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapjewood, NJI 07040 1

EMPLOYMENT WANTED ~
HANDYMAN SPECIALIZING In painting,
power washing, cleaning hardwood lloors.
laying tiles, carpentry, railing work, window
guards. Free estimate, call Walter at

HOUSE CLEANER, clean your home, office, or
apartment daily, weekly, bi-weekly. Exper-
ienced. Good references. Low rates.
9O8-206-O64S. __~

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

.Certified Home Heanti Aides
ifideSTaWtriSur*]"

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
$50 BILL BUYS any puppy PATERNO-PAVING

30th and August

Ask about Free programming. Authorized pass: No Checks!
dealer www.tntegrat8d8alel l i te.com 7 - ; •—•
1-800-325-7836. Code 1(00111 (SCA NetwcA)

'Coal Sailing
•Concrete Sidewalk

- -All Type Curtlngs
•Paving Blocks .

_ ___•_ FREE ESTIMATES _ FULLY INSURED
ADOPT A STRAY Dayi Bring loyeTwne. ~g 08-245-6162 908-245-0459

P. ARPINO General Carpentry. Alterations,
Remodeling. Decks, Painting. Ail Type ol
Concrete Work. Free Estimates, Fully insured
Call Philip Arplno. 908-232-7691,

BEDROOM. CHILD, off white, twin Headboard,
dd ise r with mirror, chest, $1 SO or best ottar.
Desk/ bookcase, brown veneer. $75 or tust
Otter. Call 906-984-7149.

Needy dogs, cats, kittens galoral Sunday,
August 1st, Ham-4pm. Valley Val, 2172 Mill-
bum Avenue Uaplewood. Adoption daily by
appolnimentmem. JAC 973-763-7322.

BLACK LAB retriever. 3 yflars old. Well trained.
Needs good home. Shots and spayed. Call
973-351-1344 allet 2pm. JJ

PART TIME/ FULL' TIME, busy.tetail store
needs person with Computer, Organizational
and Proof Reading Skiltg with customer service
experience, loc order fulfillment and light pro-

. duct assembly. You are self motivaied, flexible
and personable. Call Mr. Howard
973-762-7231, .'

PART TIME, looking for motivated, detail
oriented Individual lo work approximately 5
hours per day In a busy office envjomment.
Duties to include: answering phones, filing,

. computer imput, the generation, ol customer
Invoices, and the basic accounting Junctions.
Some computer experience pertefred. Call
908-964-4533-lor interview. -

* live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medlcald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

COMPUTE THISI Fully loaded Pentium Com-
putars under £1.00/ day' Purchasel Not a
leatel Highest quality/ low rales) America's
Ctyjlce Computers 1-600-304-5300 ext.1011
www.amchoicecompuiers com Member BBS
•oac (SCA Network)

COUCH, CHAIRS. Imported, Italian hand
carved. Asking $3,000 or best offer Call
973-736-4974.

-LAFAYETTe«IL-L-Antjqoes-eenler,^_.. .
Rouia 15 Lafayette (Sussex County) New
Jersey. 973-3834065. 40 dealers offering a

• vast selection of allowable antiques, quality
collectibles. Cafe. 10:00am-5:00pm. Closed
Tues. Wednesdays, www.miltantiques.com,

LIVING ROOM set, queen sofa bed, good
—condilion. includes coffee jnd.end.lable, S300. - _.

Kitchen table with leaf, 6 cane back chairs
(need repair), best biter. 973^78-9521,

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin « 9 ; Full $59. Queen $69; King $79 each

Futons $189; Daybeds $t29 Complete.
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354 •
Rt. 22 Wesl(Next lo Shop Rite)

~^-—Free-Delwery-wimin-40-miles =
Phone Orders Accepted

FIN 'N FEATHER, 376 Morris Avenue. Spring-
field. Tropical list). Plants, Accessories. Exotic
birds ahd Reptiles, Grooming and Boarding.
Aquarium Maintenance for Home and Office.
973-376-564t.

ABLE ELECTRIC, -II i f i electric, we do lit.
' Interior and Exterior, Lighting. Repairs, New

Construction, Free Estimates. Call
908-683-2089. .

DON'S ELECTRIC. License 16140. Services
Upgraded, Lighting, Wiring, Installation, Trou-
ble Shooting. Fans Installed. Complete Electri-
cal Work. Call 673-705-6619.

"PLAZTHOMEIMPROVEMENTS
Siding * Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Balhroomi • Basements
. Extensions • Concrete * Masonry

Fr*» El l imttM • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully insured

"References Available NJUconso-#i22ee6-
Louis Maiera. 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing, Oeckt, Garage, Sidewalks. Doors,
Kitchen, Brick Facing, ROOTS, Roots, Painting "
17 Years Experience. No Job Too BlgOf Small.
973-672-0573, Affordable Prices/ Free
Esilmates.

PETS PREFER the comfort and safety of home
while you are away. Great rales. Bonded.
Reliable, 908-269-4470,

s - INSTRUCTIONS

KflHDER ELECTRIC. INC. Residential, Com-
merdai, Industrial. Free Estimates. Profes-
sional Service. Owner Operated. Call Tom,
973-762^203 or 908-464-8980. License *
9124.

FENCING

Tub, Tile
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
01 Colors Al Fraction
Of Replacement Cost
Call MR UGLY.

WESTLEY CONST. CO

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
" iu{jh advanced. All ages welcome.

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

"'—^TREE-ESTIMATES"—
CALL: 973-761-5427

- : BNAHCING

We Show Up-On Time
M5*r3flW-S»rt«Mi«-3 D « y « —
Fully Insured, Frea Eailmalea

Call John Al:
1-800-584-7344

LANDSCAPING
—CDMQEHiQJJQtL

Service Spring Fall CleanUp.. Lawn Kiainte
- nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting. Mulching.

Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
—Insured/- Llcensed_Eree_ Eatimal

973-763-6911,

-CARPENTRY-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MYSTERY SHOPPERS, please fax PinkSr-
—ton's Inc.. Attention: Beth, 800-278-5229 or E.-

Mall Beth Qepktnshop.com, ^ .

OFFICE FURNITURE
Looking for 1 or many desks, I have beautiful
deiks, Oak or Cherry wood, some gently used,
some never used.

Beautiful receptionist desk. Urge counter area-
• plus filing drawers and wall cabinet

973-912-8860 extension 104

JOE DOMAN
_ __90fc686-M24_

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

-•.KITCHENS'.ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

• A SILL Iree lite! Consolidate and reduce your -
„ , . debt payments immedialtly and confidentially.

Achieve debt free prosperity lor your family.
—~^ccc7ndnprblif"C"ar83S:ailFree 245~5373.~~

LESS THAN perfect credit? Need debt consoli-
dation? Cad Chase Manhattan to get the
financial relief you need tnrougn our Innovative

tUJNUMi mmuovMHituaiiu rowei nam-
ing. Complete Lawn Maintenance. Spring
Clean-ups, Dethatching, Power Wash Decks,

- Reasonabte-Rates-Fre- B * " » * • — *••«••<"
aured. 906-926-9164.

I, rower wasn uecks.
»-Eallmates.-Fully in—

CARPETING

MOMS, KIDS, singles, ei
irour opinion)."" "'"

PHARMACY DRIVER
Fun or Pan Time. Hours flexible. Mileage
reimbursement. Apply In person: Rlia Phar-
macy, 200 Chestnut Slreei, Roselle PaiK.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
FuH or Part Time. For a progressive, busy
independent drug star*. Some experience.

age. For Interview send resume to: Jose
Cardoso, Rita Pharmacy, 200 Chestnut Street,

• RoeeBe Park, NJ 07204.

ONE CALL stands between your business and
millions of potential customers. Run your clas-
sifieds through the NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, your classified ad win reach over 2 million
readers through 160 newspapers. CaB Jodi-
Ryan. NJPA SCAN coordinator at
1-609-406-0600 lor more information. .

SHARE THE American culture with an ex-
change student. High school students from
over 30 countries arming August Call A1SE for
^ i 0 " h°3""B ' 1 •fl00'!'BLING-

PANASONIC FP1S3O COPY Machine. En-

Xend reduces. Two f

SI SO. Call 973-76
TWO TWIN beds with storage drawers. Futon

WASHER, EXTRA large capacity Westing-
house 3 speed/ 10 cycle, automatic soNner
dispenser, almond, waier saver. Tool box lor
Ranger or S-1O pick-up. Toolbox $60.00.
Wainer, 8100.00. Call 732-368-7156.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan al home. Buy
direct and Savel Commercial/ home units from
$199'. Low monthly payments. Free color cata-
log, Call toUay.-BuO-842.1310.

GARAGE/YARD SALES """

Don Antoneill
ROYAL LINOLEUM & R U G C O ,

Famous Brand Carpet*
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amilcn

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTEFIS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation.
SOe-233-4414. Keitom Services.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly Cleaned, flushed,

S S O £ W
908-964-4127

TOSTL30BSM«,muu,.-
No experience - Paid training-great benefit!
Call lor lists. 7 days. (800)429-3660 ext. J2W

D. 3t WALDO Avenue (off Grove
rday July 31st 9:30am-4:00pm. .

CARPET CLEANING

CLEANING SERVICE

.... „ _ , !» bagged from above.
All Hoofs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Melse, 973-228-4965

R &S SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Quality Work At
A Reasonable Price • Free Estimates - Colors
Available • Drop Oils. Please call

• ir 732-916-1458.

EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING, Hedge Trim- .
" ming, Clean-ups, Rubbish-Removal.- Roto---

tilling, Interior and Exterior Painting. Quality
work at reasonable prices. Free Estimates.
908-964-0633^
GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING." Com-
plete Uwn Maintenance. Clean Ups, Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Thatching. Free
Estimates. 908-686-7599.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

—iXOTICGARDENS=&™
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

J20O. 113 million antr-morer
ere. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield, N.J.

' HOMEWORKS
LANDSCAPING

Full Lawn Cite Service
Cardans T

o Estimates Reasonable Rates

REAL ESTATE
SALES

international MqeaiwtOQjtjra for a few serious
people to join our. enedjaMC and frograasto
Blinking company. We have the traininafor you
lo be successful. '- «,

Call MR. SHARPE.AI:
973-37M700

HILLSIDE, 36 LOOKER Street (off N. Broad
Street) Saturday July 31st 8:O0am-2;O0pm.sA
farlety ol items, something lor everyone!

ing your classified ad in more than 600 subur-
ban newspapers' like mis one tor Only $695.
Qnephonecall.onevoice.onelow paymentis
all it takes. Call- tha Suburban Classified - MAPLEWOOD. 217 Jacoby Street Saturday,.
Advertising Network fax-on-demandservice at Sunday, Ju ly 3 i s r , Augus t 1st
800-356-2061 (SCA Network) 1u:00am-4;00pm. No early birds pleasel

' MAPLEWOOD: 27 MOUNTAIN Avenue. Satur- .
ENTERTAINMENT dayhJu1y3ist,i0am-4pm.Kidstoys,Briotable,

•—•• furniture Excellent condition. Exercise
r TiME does ...the, movie start? Call ^ i l p p y ^ j g j
B6-9B98 ext. 3175. Inlosource Is a 24 - • • • »•

HOMES/ OFFICES
U N QR.C

ADLER CLEANING CO.
973-522-0500

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
D & A HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Vinyl Siding.

-90*245*3816-

red, Free Estimates.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

SHADY PINES Landscaping. Uwn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shrubs', Clean Ups, R.R. Ties.
Mulch, Stow-Removal. Ful l / Insured. ;

STAND OUT
poes your ad need a little more attention? You
can create Ad-Impact by using larger type.
Till.. T.MM • ! • • [• .

MAPLEWOOD, 154 OAKLAND Road, Satur-
d Sd Jl A t 1 '

RECEPTIIONIST/S6CHETARY lor busy Real
Estate officsin Short Hills area. Must have good
phone skills. Compuur knowledge a must.
Please call and leave a message.
973-76M207. . .

_BECEPIIQ1JI£T WAITED. Wesl Orange
brokerage firm seeks lull lime receptionist
Heavy phones, some word processing skills
necessary, Good^slartir^salary plus benefits.

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-600-745-1210,
Ask for Marol or Gloria. We Can Heipi.

NORTH NEWARK; 665 Lake Avenue (Off
Heller Parkway) Friday. Saturday July 30lh.
3111 9:30am-4:00pm. Records, vintage do-
thing, furniture, piano, freezer, appliances and

~ehiirTN0TBffliie79Tno^n b i d h f l s a l e
9082989008

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
r mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells all.
. _ . . ]4ge (24 .hours). U1

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interiof - Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass-Repttcement-.-Carpenliy —
Fully Insured . Free Estimates

973-731-1821.

SALES MANAGER
OnionT ; ' ,
store manager. Experience only. Call Jim 6

, 908-686-6776.

- brarian, guidance, music, and math. _.
Carolina certilication, current out-of-slate
certification/eligibility required. Send rexume
lo: Zona Jefferson, Sumter School District 17:
P.O.Box I16O. Sumtet, SC 29151-1160, or
email: |eflerson©do,Bumteri7.ki2.sc.us.
EQE.

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT. Greal Staff (lor
September) Pre-school experience preferred.
Short Hills location. Call anytime,
973S83-6514, , ' - • -
TELEMARKETING. FLEXIBLE evenings.
Spm-gpm. Must be articulate with a dear
speaking voles. Call Barbara lor a phone
Interview. Kitchen Magic, Morris Avenue. Un-
l o n . r U 1-600-237-0799,

TOW TRUCK Driver, AAA experience pre-
ferred Day and evening shifts available in
Essex County. Call 732471-7420.
TRAINEE, CEDAR Grove Insurance firm i s

•mote-Jrw offlw. HMW to mm-*

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
The Bible teaches Jesus Christ built only one
church, (Matt. 16:18, Rom. I&t6) Bu t *» • - -
Roman Caihofe Church (mother of apostasy)
and the -Prottstant Reformation1 (Denomina-
tion Churchei) originated with men out of
APOSTASY from the truth, joreto)d in Die bide.
(2.Thees. 2:1-12,1 Tim. 4:1-3} these human
counterfeit churches are not found In the bible,
not planted by God thus are slnlid.
These men and women including the TV
Religious Hypocrites are deceived by Satan (2
Cor. 11:13-1S) hence Ihey are m delusion and
confusion. :
The bible teaches failure to discern the truth

from error Is Fatal.
if you have s Bible Question

Please call

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

PC HOUSECALLS: Computer down? Internet
problems? Need software training? We come
to you. $2SHR: 908-8B4-3779,

11THE"CQMPIjtERtutor"'Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available In the convenience of

r home or office. MS WordTWordperlect,
. . . . . .. - - k e n / Q u i c k .

. All Around Prop«rty Maintenance
Interior-Exterior Painlhg.'PowerwaBliIng -

Apartment Turnovers ft violation Removals
. .Plumbing, Carpentry. Floors

Demo and RuOUstt Removal

ftft"

clothes (0-2 years), toottar bed, crib linens, Bed
lin#ns, books, toys, dishwasher, frames, mls-
cetlearwuB household Hems. All in excellent
condition. '

SOUTH ORANGE, 332 Clark Slreei (near

GENERAL REPAIRS

CONTRACTOR

ERICA KANE what are you up toT Find ouil Call
90S-6B6-9898, ext. 3250. Infosource ia a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

SOUTH ORANGE, 491 Mayhaw Court (off
Redmond) Saturday July 31 st fcOOam-aoopm.
Furniture, toys, dotting, bftes, teds, dressers.
Much morel •

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There Is no'
substhute for enpOJtenee'.-AddiHons, Renova-
tkms, Dormers, KHAens, Palming, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at
affordable prices. 906-245-5280.

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

Doors, Roonng. All experOy dona
- No Job Too SmaD

Free wtlmttoivFulty insured
908-852-3870. .

HANDYMAN PLUS . .
Wt » p « W t » In sm«i)ob» *

Loose Rails7 Change Locke? Loose tiles?
Broksn Windows? Install Shelving?

Over 200 Seraicei st low rates
Toll Free 1-&68-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS
P f i l l

24 Pointy
Classified Representative for Ihe type you
would Be .for your ad.
For tow cost people-to-people advertising get
Into the Classified Pages. CalM-8Q0-5S4-89ii.

MASONRY

fl. LAZARICK, MASONRY. Sidewalks, Steps,
Curbs, Patio), Decks. Gutters, PaWIng, Car-
peiUry, Oean-Ups t Removals. Basements.
Attics, Yards. Small Demolition. Dependable,
free Estimates. Insured. 90S4S8-0230.

MOVING/STORAGE
PAUL'S M ft M MOVERS

FornienV CM Yals Ave. ' '
HIKsMe. PM 00177

Local 4 Long
Distance Moving

CALL 90M88-7768

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN, experienced
onfy, to iS*iBi In all aspeCto ot busy, one doctor
office. 4 day work mtW lop pay/ benefits
offered to right person. Fax resume

.s '̂SKSSSffljKS aMaSassres ""*JBWet&Si-r.
Drain Cleaning. 908-925-39S8. "A Royal Flush •Masonry.Wopd Work
beats a Full House." • u "Interior/ Exterior '

• - .Tto Rspaln and Moral
Free Estimates . Jos, 906-355-5709SPRINGFIELD, 66 GOLF Oval (oft. Mouttln

AM«we) Salurdav, Sunday-July 31 i t , August

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349
-FEA5*¥OUR EYES ON-THIS*

for only $349 you can place a classified aa ti

appear 111 112 daily and weekly newspapere in N e w —

jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million

readers! ' ~__^ i _ _ ^ ^

if
WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
(609) 4 0 6 « 0 0 . to 1609) 40&O30O. email NIPressOAOL com

SPRINGFIELD, 35 Gall Court (oft Mountain
Avenue) Saturday Sam-apm, Sunday
flam-4:30pm. Moving aale, everytNng must pol

UNION, 393 BERGEN Street. July 3Ut.
Sanvfipm. Fumlure, baby cloihes. kniffl-
kntcks. ndscellaneoMs items, household
goods. Everything must go. No eerfy birds.

WANTED TO BUY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KUchmr Bath Carpentry
AddOn'a • Endosuraa

Baaamart Windows, Doors, Ti l t
ElscbicaL PtomblngJjiMrlorar Exttrlom

PROFESSIONAL JOB AT
A REASONABLE PRICE
CALL JOE: tOMM-S IM

Union County

FIND IT
Quick &Easy

ciriiQEirJi.iniirjp H Q H Q
QQCU UEJDQ UL'JKQU
QDEQ DBQ HB11E1
rjrjouijwti QiDncianrj

utoti EUUU ana

C H I i n G I Q Q C E I D D G

UHC1U UUUl'J DQdOB

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

MIKE D'ANOREA • 30 Years Expenence.
Carpentry Work.. Tile Work. Large or Small
Jobs. AU Work Guaranteed. .Please cad:
90B-241-3913. KenHwOrth.

www.localspurce.com/

Look For Our
H S 3 5 "' ";:

Starting August 5th
CaU 9T3-763-9411
For More Details
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REAL ESTATE
Power Wishing, F - , , . .„ „,..

CaEBHITV.pJUOTNQ* _
tor, Ho|A* Ralnting, Powflf Washing, C
Clean and Neat. Reasonable prtcte
Etflmatel, M M 4 M B M .

MB4W73G91 733-5744

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
F r » E.llmatei

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &

PLASTERING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

*Uwn FauostKSump Pump*
•Tollete-Waler Heatere
.AlsrattonMGae Heal

Ssrvtno lira Home Owner
Buslneaa A Industry

9084864749
464 Chsstflul Street, union. NJ

Mauler Plumber1! License M m - t e u s
seHIOn CtTgEN OI8COUHT

REYNOLDS PLUMBING ANO Heating. Spe.
clallilno In air condraonmg. Sale., Servfce and
Insulation. -Oonl Qol Beat by Heat-. Reason.
ab» Flalea. Call 9OS.27B-S3S7.

RICHARD

WE STOP L E A K S . "
CLARK BUIMRS, INC.
•Roof Stripping S Repairs

•Flat ROOHM i Slate
Outtert 4 Uaders

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT

WE3T ORANQE, 2 bedroom opanmonl, wall-
lit ui^ll *#••«« olI^B 4 m 4«*hH_.d_lfA^ _•.!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
) ,|o 80% or monl Minimum or no down '

" For"listing call now 7 daye a'weak,
" ° " 9Kt, H-939.

AARDVARK LOCAL candy route. 30 vanding HOUSE TO RENT

Puny Inaured - pree EaHmatea
NJ. Uc. No. tnO7U -

73M1I.M90 <4».7m.eAK H U t l

BU8BISH REMOVAL ~

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Hornet Cleamd Out
Attic*. Bueimnts, Oaragu

S U M Day Strvm
Sffllor Olicoiint

AMA2NQ MAIL order Money Machine turns
, wur mailbox Into en ATMI FREE report tells all,
Call 800-579-3236 eM. 1428 (24 hours). U2

MEDICAL. BILUNQ MS.MOW year. Training
•vttlaMs. Limited ivattabfllty, Computer r«-
quired. Toll Free 1-600 eeO-2282 extension
5S0 (SCA Network); ' i _

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

T AND T palntlno company. 673.3t3.93s8,
u'lntelt9rrnterlw."*Wegtlmalee:ienbrcHIMn< ~l

dtocounti. Reaunable rales.

Call 1-400-2SM34!, 01973-731-9031.

GOODFELLA'S
CONTAIrffill 6ERVICB

ATTICS. BASEMENTS, YARDS
HOUSIS, QUTTM8, CLEANED

—-fluWanttd, CoiwimSal, Industrial

RENTAL

balfw, beautiful location, Available October, t st,
$1,400 per month. (Hut utilities, Leav« mes-
saos. yviU return calt, 073.379-0191. ,

OFFICE TO LET

ORANGE. LARGE offlca tpaoe. near Rome
280/ pubBc vansportaUorV, airipft parking, price
negotiable, Call 873477-2400, -
SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY lurnlahed of-
ftcet with business supped services. Call Teni
973.621-3000,

OUT-OF-STATE

_ . Indust
ctaan Dlweunt

"Alt nal ulate adveMaod herein t»
aubject is ttw Federal Fair Houtlng Aet,
which malua II Illeoal to adverse an/
pfwierenett tirflitaiion. or oiacriirnnaiiori
bawd on race, «elor, religion, tax, handl-
eip, familial atatui, or national oriflln, or
talentfon to mate any •uch d i l t w c t ,
HmltaBon, or dtfodminailon.

"We will not kfiowlnoly occapl any ad-
varttalng (or nal ettale which (a & vlolaliori
ol th* t t V All pcrtona art heraby li
that all dwelllrtg* adwrllMd art 1
on an saual oopertunlty baele."

REAL
ESTATE

"All real u t a t i adverUHfl herein la
subjset to th* Fedani Fair Houtlng Act,
which maMt It IHeotl to MvertlM any
pnlsrenca, l lml ta t lX or aiKrtmtttal
baud on reeo, color, religion, » * . handi-
eap, familial Matut, or nallonat origin, Of
Intention to make any aueh pnetarence,

We will
uutlalng fof real • i ta t i wlUoh la in violation
of the law. All ptnwna a n rwraby informed
that u dwelling* advertlMd m •wltaw*

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH Carolina laksfront com-
munity on Lake Murray. Featuring clubhouse,
pool,-termlB, walWng trails, marina, Reserve
your lot today. Excellent llnanclna, Harbor
Watch 800-805-9997. www.harbiM-wtltch.com.

GOLDEN PONDS. Ft. Pierce, Florida. Rural .
65+ mtnulacturad horns oommunily. Club-
houses, heated poof spa. Oauranleea cent on
naw homes. Resslea available. Calt
S61-49S-8006 for Intormatlon.

GOLF VIEW ESTATES, Pompano Beach,
Florida. iSt Manufactured Housing Commun-
ity. 2 clubhouses, pools, epas and much owe,
Beautiful resale homes available. Ca!l
554-336-1622 (or Information.

NEW YORK. Upstate land bargain. 7 acres
$14,SW.Woods,tonaroadfroni. very private. 2
hours NYC: Town road, survey. Low S$ down.
Hurry! 607-563-B677. wWW.anyland.Ccm

ROSCOE, NY 160 acr«S $59,900. Woods,
vlaws, Interior MM Qrtit deer/ Mar hundngl
Walk to Beaverkilll Many building sites. Town
road. •Mctricny, A rare (Indf 607-563-6677
www.tnytBnd.com,

cSSlP
DumpTniDka And

. pavMQ Maonifw Randall
Fn» EstTmatei,-Fully Iniurad

BOMB7-06H or 769-HM

Maple Compoilton

- 4 6 3 - W t e y - S t i w t ^

SERVICE * REPAIRS

CEimFIED EHVER

BLOOMFIELD/ aELLEViaeT2lTarW3gr
rooms « » and up. All ufflies paid, Onar
managad. No ( H , Near trains and buses.
873-4294444.- •

COHMcHCIAL PROrcRTY

STEEL BUILDINGS • Don't seltts lor let), buy
Arc you proliling liom

le lamilies buving homes

in your community?

PLUMBING

BLEIWEISBLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING

REASONABLE RATES

"ftSRTUSSSr*
V)sa/Matt«rcardt acctplsd

806-686-7415

R«ar of News-Record BWg,
Mon, TUBS., Wtd. & Frt. 9AM.JPM

. • Thursday and ol lw times
by appointment

973-762-0303

BECVCLINS

•ur

Stuff!

• Industrie! Mcountt 8

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEI3HTS-BEST PBICES,

Alwayi Buying Scrip Mtlali

ve&zr
008-686-e236VSInce 1919

'RESUMES ^ " ™

Resumes
Inlertattd tn Marling • ntw camr? Want le
change |ob»? S«a tw for typcHfllng your
rciuma.

Ti CompoiiUon
Valley Street

CERAMIC TILE InsMtef. New.end'Rtpfllra.

Too 8ig Or SfflaH, i doTt all. Alt Major Credit
Cards Acceptad. Joe Mtgna, 1-600449-6166.
Home,973^29-2967

DENICOLO TILE Contractors, Establllhed
193S, Kitchens, Bathrooms. Repairs, Groullng,
Shower Statts, Tils Room, TuD Endosutes.

•tfsraaw*w-i

TREE EXPERTS

E 8 T « L 1 8 H E M K 2

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
. M8-M4-M58

WOOD STACK Tn» S«vtc9, local trH com-

NEWARK-WEEOUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet buMng and rielgn.
bortwod. Near trangportauon. Supers service

P ™ ™ o»arrES«cu»t iY
SECURE UNHROROUND PARKING

Call Ma. D. tor appointment
pa-705-WB

ORANQB. 4S6 HIGHLAND Avsnue. Drlre
large 1 bedroom* available tram $690. wood

• floors, IIM tutti, heaiV I10I watsr Included,
parking iveBabl*. See-Super Apartment #109
or call 908-823-0166,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

$S ALL CASH S$
PAID FOR '

1 to 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN 5 DAYS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES
Call MR. SHARPS at:

973-376-8700

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SS* ADULT COMMUNITY, AHordable homes
c*o«!o8hof«,PHli»«tpWai«tNewYorhCliy.

9J3-677*33a - • p .

80UTH,OftANOB: Waft to train*. IW floor. 3
bedraomt,-2 full batha. Available August 1al.
$(400, securi ty, re fe rence . C a l l '
973-763-8356. . ^ | . |

UNION; 4 ROOMS: No laundry iaclllt.es/ pets.
$850 plus utMH, Availsbta August let. Can
908467-7583.

viJuabto group d eonsunws spends
^ h M M tb montht In t h * new home
man at any other tknef Mstooma Wagon
la th* liigatt and most suoceuU

flsar ol News-Record Sh»,
rTuefiTWedr(rFrir9AM-6PM
Thursday and othr tfm»i

by •ppoi.ntmanl

973-762-0303

well mtlntained building, Select units IrgstVy
l Jd TO PLACB YOUR

CLAS$IFIZD~AD~TYPESETTING

Camera Wo*
Veloxei

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewocd
near 01 Newi-ftewj BulHing

nxturai. Short waft to. public Wtneportalion,
NVC. Parking and d l

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Fully insured free Estimates
- 908-322-4637 CLARK

EXPANDED CAPE

WITH PLENTY OF

POTENTIAL

KOtEUtPARK
BEAUTIFUL WELL-

MAINTAINED

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, AH Kinds, Buy
One ost one tree nowi'i Custom Made, 2
suvary IrWMed n 1 day Any Amount Free

Bi t l rmtt i—A—And»r»on Company
906-351-7787

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES RAHWAY
,.. URGEFAMIUE8

? WANTED
$127,900

taiga 5 btdraom honve

RAHWAY
BEAUTIFUL

T1D SPLIT
FOR UPDATED RATEI'OAL-L
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE IHTERHET Q WWW.CMI-MOR

NEWLY HINOVATIO
This adorabis Htok ana Huminum Cap« O H M rwwvawd 6HC,
LR, 2 BH's, naw detignar Furl Bath. eM waJK-up expandable

floor, gmatyard ind Imttonl CsU («6) 668-3000. U-
49S0.1174.900.

UWOH

flELATIO FAMILY CAPE
ThltnoiM Cw* UK. LR. ffl, 1 M' i anflhn Bail on th* 1«t floor
l a i H end Ml Bitn en « • !nd tloor. CO (He) »I-1»iS.

Not pfovldid EV
H m u g n assume r» labBty h

. Rate* 00fn»Utd on Jury i 3 , i l «
Oontact Wdara tonemlnt tMHonal (w»«tH* WliFulBims. 1 enrtaMOra»no•<«• ̂ y « .

CMllCeletMOM IHIK I1MM0.
»mapvo«Mlm«l»»»<a«win*r
iiol(Mi8M)»81-HH.IMaw.«l»»,000

M f t w ; ' i i
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Security Deport

1999 CADILLAC DEVILLE
• DRIVER AIRBAC • ABS • MSRP $40,0(5. U , . , H , onto, p/s/b, air, t/ojs., r/def, int.
wpn., BSM, AM/FM cos, bkh., com., rdk, styW wlib. sAc#4GDlOO. VlH 480761453.31 mi. Lease
m t o d sec. dep., $0 tosh down. Ibtal due at lease signing $0. Total of pymts. $17,964. Total cost
$I7,«64. Buy back at lease end $20,463.34 mos/l2,000 ml. per yr. 20 tents p» ml. overage

M 0 0 M A C i e M I S C 0 U I I W m i 0 W A F ^ 0 l l £ « B A T L

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
•DRIVER AIRBAG • ABS • MSRP $17,235. 2-4, 4-cyL, outo, p/s/b, air, t/gk., r/def., int.
wpn., 8SM, AM/FM <ass., blrts., cons., rdb., slyled wfib. SHc. #91H078. VIN MB82524C 53 mi. lec.se
,dq. SO ref. SK. dep., SO 1st mo. in odv., plus SO cosh down. Total due otleose signing SO. Total of
pyiftte $8,172. Total cost $8,172. Buy back at loose end FMV. 36 mos/12,000 ml per yr.
M mnfc |»rmi. ov6fGm.IHCUIDKil.000 FACIORY DKCOUIIi:

15.531 $219
URCHOSF PRIC

21,795 $279

•0
S«wilyDepMit
'Homy Dawn or

OK

reT s«c dsp., SO 1st mo. In odv., plus SO cosh down. Total ctua ot leose dgrtng SO. ToM of pymts.
$7,884. Total cost $7,884. JWy back ol lease end $9,621.36 mosyi2,000 ml pet yr. 20 cents per mi.
overaso. INaUDES $750 FACTORY DISCOUNT.

• DRIVER AIRBAG • ABS • JISRP $25,935.+dr.r6-cyl., auto, p/s/b, oM/gk., r/def-, « L

V , $ H » l s h n a » idv, $2,225 coshaWn, plus $495 ocouisilion fee. Totd due <n leose
999 l t t f fe $10044 T t l t $12764 B y ba±aliwso

i i d e V , $ H » l s h n a » idv, $2,225 coshaWn, plus $495 ocouisilion fee. Totd
sgning $?999. lotat of mmfe. $10,044. Total cost $12,764. Buy ba±aliwso end $1
36 moVl2,O00 mi. per y. 15 cents per mi. overogo. INCUDES $1,400 MFR. REBAIt

aliwso end $13,117.
FR REBAIt

JEW-8R

; f - ' , • ; ; - • V. : . '.,;.
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VIN fXBBU049,3 Dt, i cyl, auto. n> o/ i . D/SA. om/bn dereo, rr/del, dud oil bogs, cloth M., oil »«on roltgli. MSR̂  $!0,BilO. Own
pyim^ S1944 + 1st ma pynt S15^+bonl^ fee S^9S. Due ® incepHon=52500

m, Wfm » i o .02, aui:!; spin wo, fcU*. «W SI 1771 Oom

'91 TOYOTA
TBKO,

*"•*••• v m21ST" *

TO CHOOSE
'9IF0BDHS0
XLTP/U4X4 . . ,

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 9AM-9PM FRIDAY 9AM-7PM SATURDAY 9AM-6PM

. Spanish & Portuguese.
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AUTOMOTIVE
Prepare your
vehicle for
summer heat

A quick and easy automotive

checkup can help prepare a vehicle for

the stress of summer high lempera-

tures and increases the reliability on

longpoad trips, according lo the AAA

New Jersey 'Automobile Club.

"Summer heal can be just as hard

on automobiles as the fiercest winter

weather," said Many Koonce, an

ASE-cenified master mechanic and

coordinator of the club's Approved

' Auto Repair program. "Afew minutes

spent checking your car's vital com-

ponents can help you enjoy a summer

of trouble-free driving.'"

To help prevent dangerous and

inconvenient tire failure, examine

tires for uneven or excessive tread

wear. Make sure all tires, including

the spare, are inflated properly, With

the engine off, look for worn > or

cracked belts and damaged, blistered

AUTO WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE I ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

BUICK CENTURV 1996 fully loaded, 95,000
miles. Runs great, great condition, Second
owner. $7.500 o» b«st offer. 973-373-4616-

CARS S1O0, WOO « UP. Police Imoourxte,
Hondas, Toyotas, Cneuys, Jeeps am) Sports
Utilities. CALL NOW! 1-800-772-7470. Exten-
sion 7040. (SCA Network). -

DREAM MACHINES •goUpidure of your car?
Hun «lor 4 weeHt. only WO. Call Classified at
600-564-6911 lor details.

FORD, THUNDERBIRD 198S, new brakes,
radiator, alternate/, battery, tires, siereo sys-
tem, power wlnflows. seats, 82,500 miles.
Asking $2,250, 908-964-4575; 903-313-7059.

ISUZU TROOPER 11.1986 2 door, 4 cylinder,
6 «Me<I. Good condition, new 6/akes, battery,
mtlntenanca record available, $1,500.
308-301-1571,

JAGUAR, XJS COUPE, 1989, V-12, Red, 47K.
I l l options. Original owner, $14,000. Call
973-763-3114,

JEEPCHEF)OKEG4x419e8,91Krnilet.Com-
ptete power, A/C, tape deck. Very good condi-
tion. $4,400. Da/, 908-92S-7500, afar 6:00pm,

<CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS ANOJUNK8

RUNNING OR HOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1400453432ft.'
908-668-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

903-688-7420

BOAT, 1969 Citation 190X1, 4 3. VS OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Musi I til, Many
extras including trailer, $5700 or Bast otter Call
908-925-1616.

coolant level and condition, making

certain the proper 50/50 mixture of

water and coolant is present,

Check motor oil level and condi-

tion. If driving under extreme condi-

tions — such as very hot temperatures

or towing a heavy trailer — switch to

motor oil with higher viscosity. Check

the owner's manual for specific oil

recommendations.

If you're not comfortable perform-

ing this inspection yourself, a quali-

fied auto service facility — such as

those"recognized ~~ b"y=SA~A~Ts~

Approved Auto Repair program _—

can conduct a thorough examination.

Because even properly maintained

vehicles can breakdown, AAA urges

motorist 1Q equip their vehicle with an

emergency kit containing at least the .

following items: flashlight with extra

""MERCEDES BEN? 450 SL 1979, Dark blue,.
63,000 miles. 2 tops. stored winters. Si 1.000.
Call 973-2/S-15M.

MERCURY SABLE LS station wagon 1990
wMle. Loaded, B8.00O miles. $2800/ twit oiler
973-429-1 S31.

NEON HIGHUNE 1993. BLACK 4 OOOf, auta-
nwllc, power Veering, power brahti, A/ C.
cassette. Chapman Ignition lock. <Hfc, Excellent
conation. Asking 57*500. Call §08-364-3252.
NISSAN MAXIMA, 1664. 4 door. Automatic,
power stewing, brakw, power windows, air,
AM/FM cassette, unroof. 53,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $3S0Q. 973-762-8839.

PONTIAC LEMANS, 1993 Manual' transmis-

TOVOTAAVALON, XLS, 199a. Leatner inter-
ior, sunrool, CD changer. Gold/ sand. 11,003
miles, $24,000, Weekdays after 6pm
73J-3B8-4798.

VOLVO, 1986 Turbo, new t cylinder engine, ail
new parts. Excellent Condition, Musi sell.
Moving. $4,200, Call 90a-276-9<8S,
VW PASSAT GLX maroon wagon, 1993,
S-lpMd. 67K, Ml^joadetl. mint conJIIton, must

flares or reflective triangles, jumper

cables and a first-aid kit.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile

Club, through offices in Ftorham

Park, Clark, Randolph, South Orange,

Springfield and Verona provide auto-

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

WAREHOUSE AUTO Parts. Great (..
,Hugainventory. Foreign S Domealic, Sn l r , -_
dlred lo you. 1-80O.6S6-4492 (SCA Nalwork).

motive, travel, financial, insurance,

nS|l^aiiveTn(raueaSonaTservices to

residents of Essex, Morris and Union

counties.

t

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special
10 Weeks-20 words...

only $31.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations

N»w 1998 ChnmletHIgh Top

ConversionVan

Camaro Z28 Super Sport
2 d SLP i 57L 6 l 6 /OD

Brand Nwt 1999 C

Silverado 1500 LS

PllCM M M JMH48 b« palp by«»»uiTWr^w»BHIewi»^efllalralton Hfltes^ldarerierMgBlfBairiiffffoniyr
Not resp for typos. 'Closed ond HUM w/12.000 m^yr; 20* fterealter {except for 8llverado-15c thereafter).
LeasepymtsbasedonprlniarylendlngtourceBpprovaltoqualbuyersSeedtrfordelalll, Lessee resp lor excess

M, u p w i retatjs I IOOS|J«»S,«caostee 90 back lo » Stla

19S6FORDWINDSTAR

BUY FOR: ' 1 4 , 4 9 5
AQON

BUVFOR: *i 5 , 9 9 5
Auto, V-6. PWS.BVV a locki, till,
cruise, liit. Wlp, tint-glass,
H i t s , rear AC; AC; 28,000 mllss

Aulo, V6, Pwr SBW,L & miirbn, till,
oruli*, r w)p, r del,, t g lu t , rwt
rack, AC, 20,000 mil**. #TBB41708,

1998 FORD TAURUS I I

BUVPOR: ' 1 3 , 4 9 5
19WF0R0nCORT(l
BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5

4DR.«ulo,Ve,PWS,B,W»L,
DAB. Tilt Cruise, AC 24,000
miles. V#WO193197.

1SS6FORDTAURUILX
BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5 BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5 BUY FOR: 1 0 , 9 9 5

Auto. 4 dr. V8, loided, laalhtr,
88,000 miletV#P4307884. . : .

Auto 4DR, V«, Durateck. 24 vtlvo,
Pwr SB,W & loohe * sa«l». till,
crultde, int. vApfi alloy whl, l
Inl,. AC, 35.000nttn ITA10S183.

Auto wa^on, V-S, PSB.Yi & lock), tilt,
emlie, fnt. wip, »l. whl, tint glai, AC

AC. 58,000 mHee IRX13H19
COUPE I CARGO VAN

•
1 M 4 FORD TAURUS OL

BUY FOR: ' 6 , 4 9 5
A—'—

BUY FOR: ' f , 9 9 5
Aulo, 2dr, VS. P8BW & tocki, Ull
cruise, lot wlp, all. whMlt. AC,
S7.O0bmltoG#SY2»40SO.

BUYFOR: ' 7 , 4 9 5
Aulo, 4DR, 4-lpllna, pwr. S, 8, W I
locks, ull, cmist-, Int. wlp, alloy wtll)
moomool. AC,, 46,000 miles.

PM-QWNID CAM « TRUCKS

BUYFOR: ' 5 , 9 9 5
Aulo, V6, PW8,B,W S Locke,

t i l l Crulsa, AC. Uadadl

M,000mlle.VtBA1801«

BUYFOR: 5» ,995
Aulo. 4DR, Vt, PSBW A torts, tfl,
cruise, )nt. wlp, AC. 77.000 rnllH
>81|347O7.

Aulo, 4 Dfl, V4 Inline, PWS8 a
locks, AM/FU, CSSSIIS. AC 5«,0M
ITtlM. «LZO2964». .




